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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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NO. 7

17,

Charged

With Many Items

“PRICE 15 CENTS"

Two Prisoners

Considerable business was Kandu Industries Inc. on the
transactedby City Councilat south side of I3th St. about 100
a 45-minute meeting Wednes- feet east of Van Raalte Ave.,
and the creation of five addiday night in City Hall.
A letter from Holiday Inn tional loading zones, the exten..... . ..... ..... ot Holland requestingestab- j sion of four existing loading
By Paul
Van Kolkrn
GRAND HAVEN*”— Three lishment of an Economic De- zones and establishment of two
Holland police officerswere the velopment Corporationfor the no-parking areas for Hope Colfirst of an expected 26 witnessespurpose of selling bonds to fi- lege,
as a Circuit Court trial opened nance expansionof Holiday Inr, Eville Hoeve was granted perWednesdayfor Theodore Kry- facilitieswas referredto the mission for temporary water
steckl,21. Fennville. charged in city manager f°r sludy and re- service from the end of the wathe tavern slaying of MacArthur P°rt. Plans call for 60 addi- ter main in 10th St. west of
Blanton, 24. Holland. July 27. tional rooms, enclose pool for , Waverlv Rd. to his property
display area, and provide adEast 10th St. at a cost

Testify at Trial

Slaying

E
dit‘onal

of $9 per front foot or

front of the tavern. He added
he and Krystecki got into quite
a fight. “I hit the man several
times. He ought to have been
Witnesses called included two j knocked out but he wasn t.
men who are serving time in "Then Bronkhorstyelled that
Southern Michigan Prison at cops were ^oming. Krystecki
Jackson, John C. Fuller. 23, left the tavern and I followed
Holland, serving a two to four- him and got some balls from
year sentence for assault in the the pool table and threw them
tavern brawl, and Gerrit Bronk- at him as he was getting into
horst, who is servingtime on the car."
a manslaughtercharge. Bronk- Defense Attorney Donald
horst was a tavern patron at the Hann asked Horn in cross examination if he used the pool
time of the shooting.
It was the second day of a cue to hit anyone. Horn said,
scheduledthree-day trial before “No. I used it only to play
Circuit Judge James E. Town- pool. "
send. Defense witnesses Two state police detectives,
appeared this afternoon. Lawrence Culbertsonand Ray-

ville, charged in the shooting
death of Mac Arthur Blanton,
24, Holland, last July 27 in
Eddie’sBar in Holland.

$900.

heard before Judge James
voD-s C°Uncl1 approv^ ,? city
Townsend who said first decree on a 4'3 vo,e slnce fi'e v0 8 nager recommendation on rechaTs have t^n ruled ouT
of ful1 nine'member rewal of existing liquor liJudge TownsenriJnstruclcd
nccdc<i t0
allhough» elution (or

{m^
both
approv'
res<>lutllms
nn°LhW^
Av?
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a

A
scene

prosecution and defense that the

constructional deficienciesin a
.

1

charge will be second degree or
possibly a lesser
Krystecki, who fled the
in July, was returned to Ottawa
county Dec. 23 following his : frdnI
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Assistant Prosecutor David
Hall called as first witness ais‘
r°e,rtuV.1ndHr

T
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1

i,s cooperation

Murt'sies lhe 5laf( in
moving several houses recent-

by

°f

reast'sfde^wtn^a^ Services Unit

fifi,®??.
Blanton na?!in! Slu

at

,

Ken"y»

An amendmentsubmitted
,cknowledged a $13
Councilman Elmer Wissink contribution to the Community

"Eddie’s' Bar aMOiM
p.m. July 27, answering a disorderly call. He said
arrive

0,
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on the lest ed Councl1 for
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arrest on an FBI fugitive war-
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Boyd Berend publicly thank-
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was found on the Boor between
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PRAYER BREAKFAST - The 1977 Moyor's
Prayer Breakfastfor the men of Holland
will be held Wednesdayat 6:15 a m. in the

of the Police De-

Partraent from ,he Women’s
Guild of FellowshipReformed

Holland Christian High School cafetorium.
Ray Smith (left) head football coach at
Hope College will be the principal speaker
for the event; Mayor Louis Hallacy II will
give greetings and prayers will be offered

Church.

drew

the open ended bar and suffer- J fnn -fL amJSdmiS
ed a bullet wound to the stom-a 4-3
4 f S'JwhiT
wlf
vote which later was
ach.

A c,aim against the city from

de Helen
was carrier
referredand
dedtPoslma
insurance
t0

ineffective.

-

The prose- away, and fired the gun."
cution ended its presentation Horn said he kicked the gun
this morning in the slaying case out of Krystecki's hand and it
of Theodore Krystecki. 21. Fenn- landed near a booth near the

at

Parkin8

was going to blow my

By Paul Van Kolken

GRAND HAVEN -

.

The non-iurvtrial is heino

Holland Since 1872

1977

Busy

Council Is

1976.

A

Of Theodore Krystecki

Krystecki

In

The News Has Been

Constructive Booster for

Fuller related how he and | m°nd
assignedto
Krystecki and Barry Pointer ^ ".me >ab at Holland test.went to Eddie’s Bar the night I Bed on ballisticsand finger-

by Roscoe De Vries, Paul Mulder and Preston Overway. Carl Dephouse will lead the
singing.The event is sponsored by the
Greater Holland Area Clergy and the Rev.
John Houseward, secretary (right) met
with Smith in the Mayor's office today to
complete plans for the breakfast
(Sentinel photo)

prints.

of July 27 "to get Daniel Barrett." Fuller said Barrett had prints

Culbertson said no latent

were found '(^n the gun
been at the Fuller home earlier and Kenny said the slug rein the day and "was pushing my moved from Blanton s body had
girl friend around and my sis- P®611 ‘irec‘ ‘rom Krystecki s

kids."

ter's

Kun.

Fuller explainedhe had l»en , „ °Lii'rre,^s,ra',med'cal
at a bar in Saugatuck and the|';™"'r' l<!sWlc<ias 10 callse

atiornev

Vander Hill said Blantonwas
The other matter resulting in Hamilton Band Boosters were
unconscious and was given
i bartender told him there was 0
a 4-3 vote was a matter of
a Ucenge t0 soliclt
emergencyfirst aid and then
' a call for Fuller to return home.
newing an agreement with F I [rm busjn(?ssand indus.
taken to Holland Hospitalby
j At home. Fuller’s girl friend
try Feb- 28 in March 4.
ambulance. He spoke of blood
told him Barrett had prevented
on the floor, a broken bar stool, ing inspecUon semee whicb “x propo^ llfea^'bilgtt(or 111
her from leaving the room.
broken glass, bottle and ash
Fuller said Krystecki was there
PJW
trays,of a knife recovered from
when he arrived but apparently
GRAND HAVEN - Keith Hoiknew nothing of what had been
the bar. and a pistol found
10 >ID an nour cur.cm.y
sideration bv Council.
Serious crime In Holland in man. 23. Coopersville.a suspect
wedged into the seat in one of
the bar
The American Cancer Society1976 rose by 10^ per cent while in the slaying of Dougin
CouRntyND\lemVaf HeaUh? Boald, puller
w“ ar
.
i
He indicatedthat a
was &ranted Permissionto so- lesser offenses increased by 63 s
( c
appeared to have centered in lty was l1,01 suf/,c
nflW licit funds on streets and from per cent, according to an annual
also °‘ Coopfrshas voted to return to the went fe Eddie” Bar. Hc^aid’he pQ |*
the southeast corner of the .A 8imi!f ,SI u3 ,0n , il?" ' residents May
report of the Holland Police v',le- ^ the H°lman home Jan
saw Barrett's car in the parkstate a portion of director Paul
building to the right of the
Councl1at th« lasL"^,,n? Mayor Lou Hallacywho pre- Department submitted to City 9. was arrested late Thursday
ing lot and knew he was inVander
Velde's
salary
for
1974«trVw»i«Amsirt
WhU lOUr ni6ITlD€rS oDS III. sided called attentionto the Len- Council
(
anH
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with mmanslaughter.
d(,sree sideentrance where most of the ri1"
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Substantialprogress toward
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tuna was
««$* found.
schefto tear6 down a° structure len sea?)n ,a,nd the Ma-|0rKS Pollce ch.ie,f pharles He demanded examinationin was from a non
Police Officer Lawrence
f J\iv,h st did not con Prayer Breakfastsponsoredby Lindstrom said declineswere, Grand Haven District Court institution
ma testified that he rode in
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d neared with his parents
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narcotics violationsreported. counsel. Dale Sprik of Grand
next meeting of Council
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him abo.ul j" fe'S 'It” tbe^LSy l^tFulers homeu- ?nd ! pushed ing of the hospital’s board of
a glass into his
directors Tuesday afternoon

1

I

face.
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• oncology
Plans call (or a Grand Rapids
team headed by Dr.

given bv malic iou's^destruct
ion 1M "pir
tin
k"',c « him and Tom Horn
o the Rev Bcrnard Dc„ 0udpn cen|
. ne|,|ec|„ ‘"J, wta exarainrttl^ bSdy. ya"de,r Vfld.e * de'!r“ a " d Sot the knife out of my hand "
0 of Graafscbap Chrislian Re- pe,- cent and drunkeness. u0]n,an „ . .i,.
5a ary leval had come under IT hen Fuller said Krystecki
be called is John Charles Fuller,ilhe. P'fr
formed Church. Absent were dUiirderlvconduct and Jiquor
It SShTSS f^!SfT
sl<Wcd Jm'„lold i!orn„to
23, Holland, sentenced ini \pf^“^U'S^LpWJrCouncilman Haxen VanKampen ]aw vi0|atiwK 179 |H,r cem
l>;o«nt when the vidm^wasl talncd he was not hired on the out. and Horn hit Krystecki
Lindstrom said of the 494 stabbod 20 •Hi"68 uand hlt!basis of ,he deRre€ T,ie matter, with a pool stick.
L.nastrom sain ot the 494 over the head with a hammer 0f the matching salary from the
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Malfunctionsin two
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der’s Party Store Inc. to trans- agos
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business
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Break-|n

Char9e
3
said.

j

be-
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;

requestedthe return. HarbeckI when the fight broke out. He
said Horn hit Fuller with a poo!

.

The Mental Health Board at a«ck "and then KrysteckienRnarH
nf 1 In the patro1 division’ 7,446 ing his arraiSnmentWednesday
ti „ .
k
tered the fight with Horn and
Board of
taficatedtrafflc cltat,onswere issued in Holland District Court on ^ d , J
t
affajrs somebody yelled ‘He has a
indicated ,ith .
warninac rhanw nf hr^aWinoanH *niAr. menaea to me couniy anairs

^
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with 4'786 lisled as warnings. I charges of breakingand
Accidents reported increased 25

Edward L. Morehead to spend
Thursday afternoons in the Heritage Room ot Holland Hospital,
tentatively starting

The oncologist and

March

10.

staff will
be on hand to meet those
patients in Holland who often
make weekl, trips to Grand
his

Rapids for checkups and medication. Hospital cancer patients
also may meet the team. Laboratory and x-ray services will
be available as needed.
hoard submitted as a matchable Fuller said Horn threw pool
With the HospitalAuxiliary
marking its 25th anniversaryin
the spring, the board delegated

Held
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at Ponded tat ar decrease in the
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the task of proper recognition to
the auxiliary, meanwhile coop
erating in plans.

The board acknowledged a
of an MRL monitorfor the

gift

intensivecare unit from the Hospital auxiliary board at a cot
of M.355.

“And I heard gunfire but did Nita White and Sylvia Clark
Steve Gerome. 22. of 1419! hiring of a psychiatristto direct not se€ any weapon." Bronk- were appointedto screen and
ie— tban Blue Star —
L —
4 ":J
approve expendituresfrom the
city manager for study and rema|(uncjjonedshortly after 3 | ™!!Ilber 18
cent Iess
Highway, demanded the clinicalaspect of the men- borst
sa'd
Margaret Hummer fund
view mirrorsin Holland, Mich., port.
" tL oiiv manaopr-c staff was P m- and the Waukazoo substa...
.
. examinationat the arraignment tal health department at an „rH* added ber saw llorn
The
me city
cuy managci
managersa aimi
staff was
nao .-.
^nn annroximate|v
onmvwimatoiu
one . half The
,1,c most maffic accidents
acuiicms
.'annual
annual salary not to exceed Krystecki
‘'lyaiei.'wova
over the head with The board was informed that
could have used his product
pp <, • y
an intersectionwas 1« reported during which he was charged i ^
bottles and ash trays. He said ConstructionManagement has
while walking on the beach here authorized to prepare necessary
forms and documentation for ,
at Tenth St. and River Ave. j with breaking into the Mini
Krysteckifought back but ap- completed its third review of
over the weekend.
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fe -t^Rir r
mananer ior siuuy anu
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accident

in-Store West. 220 West Eighth
peared more to be fighting to plans for the new addition,
when a single-engine airplane the Community
substationtersectionswere Ninth and Pine st. Monday at 10:15
get away from
Phase 1 on construction documade an emergency landing on program to the U.S
of the immediale and 16th St. and River
Taken was a auantitv of beer
Thomas Horn'. 42- who ,ived meJnl? essentially complete
the beach. There was no sound ment of Housing and Urban De.. including com- Police vehicleswere driven and other
Dll IS
at 1294 East 32nd St. at the time and is being reviewed by the
from the descendingplane. | velopment no later than Feb. 1 ™v™°}vn a^_
maTg
553.494 miles and used 67.85.5 „ „e.r
of the shooting, said he had hospital board and by the State
Donnelly picked himself up 18. Included in the pre-apph- which Closed during the gallons of
uS ! HAM,LT0N " Natural gas been in the bar playing pool Department of Health and the
from the sand and was taken cation will be continuation of
ome, at a Io(!al resldence 'Ve(|- bills for heating the school i for about two hours before the. State Fire Marshal
to a hospital for some stitches the Housing Rehabilitationpro. ..
i
\i/a
nesday
system schools were up 33 per fight broke out. He said Barrett' A special board meeting is
in the back of the head. He al- gram, $175,000: home mainte’ LOCQl /v\On
cent from a year ago, the was already cut and "they were scheduledMarch I on the new
so had back pains but was re- nance and management instruc- j
in *
n*
- when I realized’ budget,
Board of Er- d u c a t i 0 n was just fighting
$10,000 in Lottery
informed but superintendent
what was happening.I kicked Walter C. Rottschafer of Zeeleased after treatment. tion, $1,500: administrative
Officialssaid the plane was costs,
tLor hire extinguished
Jerry Van Wyngarden said : the knife out of Fuller’s hand land was granted podiatric staff
Reflects Increase Monday the board had budgeted because I didn’t want to see privileges and Frank Braefield.
towing an advertisingbanner Councilconfirmed the reap- Damage was estimated at James L. Meyer of Holland
when the engine died. The pilot, : pointment of Bea Westrate to $200 to a car owned by Jack is a $10,000 winner in the MichiDeny ridetship o» Holland's
John Madden, 34, ditched the serve as legislativecoordinatorHaley, 43 East Lakewood, when gan State Lottery game. insupplie<i
banner and brought the plane in for the legislativesession. fire started in the engine, slant bingo, lottery
The board hired an elementary Horn said Barren was
The board relaxed smoking
regulationsto permit visitor
for a landing on the beach. Council tabled for two weeks Holland firemen responded *0 said
0’°r danuar> .0‘ 1 ar, teacher. Mrs. Glea Rietema,
The plane was not damaged city manager recommendations the call at 1:43 a.m. today at The currentbingo game will ioe previous year w in jib aau> a gradualeof Grand Va|Iey Horn said he put the pool cue smoking in the emergency waitriders Ihis year and 302 a .v«ar i siati Collegeslo succeed Mrs on the tabe and then was hit , in8 room. police and press room
end on March 22.
and the pilot escaped injuries,establishing a loading zone for 234 East Eighth St.
Donnelly and his wife were
|ag
Charlotte Peterman who is on the side of his head by and aI1 P3110"1 lounges.
spending two weeks’ vacation in
Total ridership for the month leaving the area and approved Krysteski’sfist. "I staggered The Detr01t law firm of DickFlorida.
i reached 6.367 passengers in- a
camping trip for seventh back to the pool table and I hit i ins?n- Wn8ht- McKean, Cudlip
'eluding 3.596 regular fares. graders May lb - 20 at Camp Krysteckiback with my fist." and Moon was retained as bond
12.392 half fares. 236 free rides 'LivingWafers near Luther
Horn said Krystecki moved at*orneys
Allegan Farmers
and four 75 cent fares.
Members ^«[ ,be beard wil,
j^rneafe fftlt
“e
I The number of passengers per bj attending the MichiganAssoEligible for Loans
with
his
right
hand
"and
I Michigan Detrimentof Public
vehicle per hour declined from ciationof School Board meeting
pointedit at me and said he |lea,,h which, in effect, stated
ALLEGAN
Farmers in
6,9 a year ago to
in Lansing Feb. 19
___ __
that inasmuch as the hospital
Allegan county are eligible for
is in the process of correcting
loan* from the Farmers Home
deficiencies as previouslyoutCorps of Engineers Assists Street Department; Temperature at 46
Administration, following Presilined. the department excpects
dent Carter’s declarationof
to recommendfull licensure.
emergency.Feb. 5 following abBoard PresidentKenneth
norma! accumulationof snow
He was knocked to the ground suh01^1*0! a Pr^aPpbcaB°n
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PRESIDENTIALCLASSROOM— Joan Mason

month as

(right) of Holland ChristianHigh School
is among Michigan Presidential Classroom
students who met with U.S Sen. Robert P.
Griffin (R-Mich.) in Washington early this

the politicalprocess. With Griffin, (left to

part of their week-long study of

right) are Lori Vander Ploeg of Holland
Christian High, Marc Lowe of Detroit and
Miss Mason of Holland.

deposits.

SmVei

Ave.; Marjorie Brower, 0-436
snow
and a mustache wearing brown
163th Ave, Sue Sawitsky. 169 The Corps has contracted The high Thursday was 46 dreSS pants, a tan shirt and
Dunton
with Hoffman Excavating Co. i and the overnightlow was 33, brown coat.
DischargedSunday were Jac- to scoop snow from criticalthe first time since Nov. 26 that police said he left home for
queline Brower. 216 Beth Ave, corners, and also with Boss the minimum reading for a 24- work at 9:30 a.m. Friday but
Romelia Chagolla,255*^ West Pipe Co., should the work con- hour period was above freezing. , failed to report for work. Of15th St, Mrs. Dean De Ridder tinue
It was 43 at 11 a.m. today and ficers asked anyone knowing the
The -------Holland ----Police traffic
snow depth
was listed at 15 whereaboutsof Upton to contact
and baby, 341 West 18th
----- ......
I Holland police.
Matthew Dorn. 523 Butternut and safety divisionand the 1 inches.

Ave

afto- Anril 11. for physical
nor after Nov. 8 for pro-

from the Farmers Home

and

oiaces

losses,

Administrationoffice at M-40
South Jenner Dr., Allegan.

determined

^

applicationswill not be accepted

Applicationsmay be made

members

Linda Buist, 6591 147th Ave.;
Rena Dykstra, 1139 Lincoln
Ave. ; Marjorie K a m p s, 671
Represents ives of the Corps iege Ave. The dump area is !
Frkday i,en he !eft home
Myrtle Ave.; Chen Smith, 82 of Engineers of Grand Haven nearly full and other
j
East 33rd, Edgar Strickfaden, were iS Holland Friday to assist
Upton I
c
the street departmentin cutting Mother Nature provided anwasdeSCS
\dmiltedSunday were Char- down snow deposits at critical0(iier sunny dav today, giving as sjx f^t taii weighing 150
lotte Hilda De Feyter, 382 Hayes intersectionsto aid local motor- a big essist r, reducing the pounds with short br8ovvn8 hair

for assistance. Emergencyloan

ding on these days may be complo eJ and approved.

Zuverink presided. All
were present.

Dr.; Anna O’Connor,1103 Haw- street department surveyed all I nrn| Pnliro CnoL
thorne; Lori Overbeek. 16589, major streets and
• vllK-c JccN
James St.; Albert Serne, 361 that 240 corners were critical. ! ki:ccJnn ky4nn lA
West 18th St.; Mable Sherman. Work begen on trunklines
/Vian, LH

Admitted Saturday were Rebecca Todd. Allegan; Emma
Smith, 541 Jacob St.
DischargedSaturday were
Dennis Andringa. Jenison:

!

(1

__

Carved

Critical Corners

series ofj

snowstorms.
Loans will be made 0
farmers to re-establishfarming
operations damaged by the
dpciqnated natural disasters.
Those based on actual losses
wi'l be repayable with 5 per
cent interest. Loans f 0 r
amounts in excess of actual
losses will be at the prevailing
private market rate.
Individual borrowersmust be
unable to obtain credit from
other usual sourcesto qualify

! ins^c

J™

,

'St, Monday.

,

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Hope Rolls Second Time

1977

17,

Panthers Pay Dues In

86-43

Dutch Sink Sailors To

Loss to Bulldogs

Snap Nine-Game Streak

figures with 12 and 10
by Jodie Brown
GRANDVILLE - West Ottawa respectively. Vern Van Taten-

Against Adrian, 74-59

traveled to Grandville Tuesday hove displayed an excellent job
night to pay its dues for the throughout the game.
Randy Palmatierbreaking his
reprieve afforded them by the

By Rich Woltm
Hope College’*basketball recent snow emergencysituateam held off an Adrian come- tion. Grandville, ranked fourth
back attempt Wednesday night in Class B in the state, downed
to roll to a 74-59 win in the Civic the Panthers' basketball team,
Center, their second of the sea- 86 - 43.
son over the Bulldogs.
Poor and infrequent shooting
The Flying Dutchmen's zone by West Ottawa, and tough
defense was successful in hold- defense by Grandville yielded a
first quarterlead of 15 • 10.
ing Adrian’sall-MIAA forward
The Panthers fell 10 points
Fred Davis to a mere two

old shooting record by two
points,tallied in 42 points.Scott
Kowalczyk added 10 points for
the Bulldogs.

Coach Karl Von Ins Little
Panthers lost a toughly fought
battle, 75 • 64. The Grandville
reserves jumped out to a 8 •
0 iead Playing inspired team
ball, the Panthers dominatedthe
behind the Bulldogs early in the boards and the hoop to compoints.Davis had been carrying second quarter, but fought to mand a 35 - 26 halftime lead.
a 16-point per mage average close the gap to within six The second half told a different story, as the Bulldog
points. However, the Panthers
in league play.
Panther
Adrian held brief 2-fl,4-2 and from^hem^'GrCiJf began advantage into a deficitby the

Dwayne Boyce tied to show their class, led by
by Jim Holwerdaput Hope Randy Palmatierwho had

6-1 leads.

the score at 6-C, and a basket

Molenaar finishedwith 15
Petersen 14 and Dozeman

bv Leo Martonosl .brilliantfoul shooting.
victory is sweet at any | Mona took a 10 - 8 first period
time but it tastes extra great lead and upped the count to 14 •
when it comes after losing nine 8 at the outset of the second
basketball games in a row, as quarter. After that, it was all
Holland had until Tuesday night Holland, as Del Dozeman, who
in Fieldhouse against Muskegonmakes things happen, came off
Mona
the bench to spark the D u t c h

A

Shores.
Coach Dwayne

(Tiger)

!

points,

10. Keith Brown led the Sailors
with 14 markers.

With John Vande Wege
dominating the backboards,
Holland’s reserve team smacked
the Little Sailors, 64 - 47 to
lift its season mark to 8 - 8.

attack.

Dozeman steal for two Vande Wege pulled down 19
Srilors of Coach Howie Clark, points gave Holland a 24 • 18 rebounds and scored 12 points.
Teusink’sDutch sunk the

A

60 - 49 for their first win of halftime margin. The hustling Scott Teusink and Joel Stille
1976. The win was Holland’s Dozeman and steady Frank hit for 14 points apiece while
third of the season compared Petersen fired in eight and 10 Jeff Sale added 10.
Holland entertains Battle
to 13
points respectively in the first
Creek Lakeview Friday night.
"It’s been tough on our kids 16 minutes,
but they showed they aren’t A fine move by Steve DeVette Mona Shores (49) - DeRoy,
about to give up, regardless of brought Teusink to his feet in 4-4-12; Rasbach. 1-0-2;
end of the third^ quarter. Pourwho they play," stated a happy the third stanza. Dan Molenaar, Winicki, 5-2-12; Gibson.4 •
ing in shots from the outside in
Teusink. "We startedsort of Holland’s top gunner was held 0 - 8; Brown, 6 - 2 • 14; Marthe final stanza, Grandville
ragged but once we got going, ! scoreless In the first half but tinus, 0-1-1. Totals 20 - 9 •
emerged victorious.
we were all
found the range after inter- 49.
Rick Smith was the number
Holland (60) - Van Tongeren,
> Holland won the game from mission,
one man for the Pantherswith
the free throw lane by swishing Molenaar’s last second shot 3-1-7; Petersen, 4-6-14;
21 points. ^fbn Hunlf.r
a blistering 26 of 28 attempts from around 40 • feet took a Bobeldyk,2-2-4; DeVette,
with 17, and Pete Klein added
foi 93 per cent, Mona had three lot of life out of the Sailors,as 1-4-6; Molenaar,3-9-15;
16 while grabbing 18 rebounds.
more fielders.20 - 17 but could the Dutch were on top after Dozeman,3-4-10; Cyrus,
Dave DeWit replaced ailing
1-0-2. Totals 17 - 24 - 60.
not keep up with the host club's three quarters, 38 - 33.
freshmen Coach Nick Weeber,
as the Pantherslost to Jackson
Park, 55 - 40.
West Ottawa (43) - Shaw,

setbacks.

connectedfor 23 points by halfahead to stay. Coach Russ Detime. The scoreboardregistered
Vette’ssquad opened up an
37 - 22 at the half with the
eight-point bulge with five
Bulldogson top.
minutes left in the half, and
In the third quarter a fierce
were up by a 35-31 margin at
Bulldog press coupled with
the intermission.
continuedhot shooting, showed
The Flying Dutchmen Grandville outscoring t h e
notched the first seven points Panthers 28 - 6. The third
of the second half (five by Holquarter ended Grandville 65 and
werda), and threatened to break
West Ottawa 28.
the contest wide open. Another The Bulldogs started the
Holwerda field goal made the fourth quarter with a stall, and
1-5; Klein, 3-2-8;
score 50-37.It was at this point
Davis,
a minute and a half went by Westrate,
In
the Bulldogs made their bid before Palmatierscored again. 0 - 0 - 0; Van Tantenhove,
for victory. Led by six points With less than five minutes 0-3-3; Haltenhoff, 5-0-10;
from Mike Betts, who tallied running, Palmatier broke the Vander Ploeg, 6-0-12; Brettinall of his 10 points in the secGrandvillescoring record, and gen, 0 • 1 - 1- Totals 18 - 7 • 43.
ond half, Adrian outpointed both Grandville scoreboards Grandville (86)
Groves.
MUSKEGON - Doug Leppink
Hope 16-6, to pull within three, broke down showing a 69 • 31 0-0-0; Springer, 0-0-0;
set a school record in the 10056-53, with 5:55 remaining.
Vogg,
2-1-5;
Johnson,
1-4-6;
score. Both teams emptied their
yard freestylein 53.3 as Holland
The Dutchmen rose to the benches to concludethe game Kowslczk.4-2-10; Haynes. Christian’sswimming team
occasion,
Scott Peterson
and .86 - 43, the Bulldogs with 2-2-6; Davis, 1-0-2; Brown. defeated Muskegon, 50-33 here
— - ----- as
-----------------2-0-4; Palmatier, 16 - 10 - 42;
Holwerda hit buckets, followedanotherwin.
Tuesday night.
LT"-;.
by one by Adrian’s Jon Malhoit, ; Ran(iy Vander Ploeg and Mark Dalleir, 1-3-5; Roesman,
The Maroons are 7-6 tor the
who collected U of his game- Haltenhoff were both in doubled 2-2-6 Totals 31 - 24 - 86.

right."

.

2

2-0-4;

LeppinkSets

Roberts Is Tough

Record

On Maroon Cagers

Maroon Win

-

by Rich

PORTAGE

Welters a

60 •

52

after three

lead

-

Mark Roberts periods of play,
more than Holland The Huskies only

proved to be
scored three
Christian'sbasketballteam field goals in the fourth stanza,
could handle Tuesday night, as but still came up with 14
the Portage Northern forward points, all but the final two by
continued his hot shooting, Roberts.
canning 34 points to pace the Tree throws made • the
Huskies to a 74 - 64 victory difference,as each team ended
! over the
with 29 field goals. Northern
high 20 markers in the first half.
‘““rh-Minn Roberts had been averaging made 16 of 19 from the line and
With Hope on top 60-55, Bruce
Vander Schaaf put in a pair of
(SrneengedKonmg, Petroeije.Roe- about 16 points per game. Christian six of nine. Christian
lofM. Time
accordingto reports, until the hit on 48 per cent of their shots,
two pointers,and Peterson, VanHOPE PLAYMAKER
Jeff Wotersfone (10), Hope
200 freestyle- van De Vus*e |as^ ^ree contests, in which he with the fourth quarter the only
der Schaaf and Jeff Waterstone
College's excellent ball handler drives past Curtis Wil(M).
Lamse
(C).
(Cl. Piiquette
one under 53 per cent. Portage
each two from* the charity
f
| tallied27, 27 and now 34.
Time 2:08 9.
liams (44) of Adrian College Wednesday night in Civic
Christianstarted out as If was 51 per cent, including 71
200 I.M.— Buursm* (Cl. Petroeije
stripe for a safe 7M5 eoargm.
Center. Waterstone and Jim Holwerda (behindWilliams)
(Cl, Nelson (M), Cleveland (Ml they would romp over Northern, per cent (10 of 14) in the second
After Adrian netted a pair of
Time 2:18.6.
helped the Flying Dutchmen defeat the Bulldogs, 74-59
taking a 14-6 lead. The quarter.
field goals, Waterstoneconclud50 freestyle— Oakes (Ml. Leppink
The Holland Tennis Club, has country He points out that his
in MIAA basketball
(Sentinel photo)
ed the scoring with four more
Huskies then called a time out, Christian took down one more
(Cl. Koning (C). Time 24.3.
a new assistantprofessional in high school didn’t have tennis.
charity tosses.
Diving — Smeenge (Cl. Klaasen after which they scored 10 rebound than did the Huskies.
Greg Archer, manager Duane The 24-year-old Archer, has (Cl. Olsen (Ml. Points 161.2.
consecutive points, on the way 25 - 24
Hope, leading the league in
Rosendahl said
a B.A. in Health and Physical 100 frceiityle_ 0akes (Mi. Lep- to a 20 - 18 quarterlead. Brian
Following Roberts In they"
free throw percentage at .819
Archer comes to Holland from Educationfrom Glassboro State pink (Ci, Roeiofs ici. Time 53.0. Broekhuizen chalked up eight Northern scoring column, wasV
going into the game, didn’t hurt
Jackson,N.J. where he played College. He received his V.S. JM .^/te^'^^ 'M;u|lAc^; of his 12 points in the period.
Harvey with 16 and Thames 14.
its average, as they connected
basketball and baseball for four ProfessionalTennis Teaching (Cl Time 1;05 ,
Doug Vogelzang and Mark Vogelzang was high for
on 16 of 18 from the line. Adrian
was three of five. The Flying years and ran one year of cross Certification after graduating500 freestyle— van De Vuise Van Dyke put in field goals to Christian in both scoring and refrom the Dennis Van Der Meer fCji. Neiion imi, Sweti (O. Time start the second quarter, giving bounding. totaling 21 and 10
Dutchmen shot at a 47 per cent
Tennis University.
backstroke - Buursm. (O. Christian a 22 - 20 edge. Roberts respectively.Van Dyke garnered
Class
I S. Wunder and Brower had clip, making 29 of 62 shots from
"It was through the Dennis Smeenge (Cl, Fredricks(Ml. Time and Henry Thames countered 19 points and Broekhuizen12.
the
floor,
while
Adrian
was
sueGRAND RAPIDS - Holland's two pins. Dubbink, a bye and
The Maroons, with a 9 - 9
for the Huskies,and even
Van Der Meer program that 1 °2'9wrestling team qualified four1 5-4 decision, Klingenberga bye cesful on 28 of 64 for 44 per
I was able to land this posi- aeve|and |M) Havei iM), Bieie- though the Maroons tied the season record,host Muskegon
for the Class A Regionalstate and pin and B. Wunder two cent.
score a few times, theye were Christian Friday in Civic
lion," slated
ma ici. Time 1:10.4.
In
Holwerda led Hope
tournament here Saturday in
. in scoring
Arfhpr nlaved
400 frecs‘>'|e
relay
- Christian never again able to forge ahead. Center.
Arcner
piayea two
iwo years
years of
oi (Roe|0fs
Van De
Vusse
district
j “i’m very happy at sending W points. 13 coming in the
Portage broke a 32 - 32 deadPortage also won the reserve
tennis and three years of bas- Buursmai. Tim? 3 51.0.
Representing Holland this five to the regionals." sajj | final 20 minutes. Peterson follock with seven straight points, tilts, 58 - 52, leading31 - 23
lowed with 14. Curtis Williams
ke(ball in college. In his senior
coming Saturday at Lansing Stoel. "However, we felt that
five by Tom Harvey, en route at the half. Mike Hogan led with
was right behind Malhoit, conBATTLE CREEK - Holland’s (season. .h« *3S his college's
Sexton High School are Steve; Jeff Boeve had an excellent
to a 43 - 37 halftime advantage. 14. For ChristianKerry
tributing 17 to Adrian's cause. big Seven swimming mark fell No. 1 singles player.
Villarreal (115), Tim Vermur- chance of doing so as well."
In the first half Roberts Petroeije. Doug Dykstra and
The Flying Dutchmen, 4-4 in to 1-2 and overall to 8-3 here He said that the local club
len (122), Louis Boven (158i and Fennville's Joe Maslanka
netted 16 points and Harvey Rick De Vries tallied 12, 11 and
Garry Visscher
(141) took a decision and pin conferenceplay and 11-7 over- Thursday night, as a strong compares with most any out
15, while Vogelzang popped in 10.
all, take on Olivet in Civic Sat- Battle Creek Lakeviewteam east In fact it's probably
Holland Christian (64) 13.
Villarrealhad two pins, Ver- ; and will participatein the Class
urday.
won, 101-71.
"better"than most.
Van Dyke led Christian in the Vogelzang,10-1-21; BroekThe Holland High girls’gymraurlen, a pin and superior 12-0 C Regional.
Results in order of finish:
Hope (74) — Vander Schaaf,
decision, Boven, a pin and 7-0
200 medley relay - Lakeview. “It really couldn’t have hoped nastic team won its fifth straight third quarter scoring nine points, huizen, 6 - 0 • 12; Van Dyke,
2-4-8; Holwerda, 9-1-19; Boyce, Time 1:45.5.
for a better situation." Archer' dual meet, 91-95-59.65
over Port- as the Moroons kept coming 8-3-19; Tuls, 2-0-4; De
decision and Visscher, a
Class B
200 freestyle — Royal (L). Selles
back. Vogelzang's bucket cut Jonge, 3 - 0 - C; Vander Ploeg,
, Central here Wednesday
and 6-3
GRAND RAPIDS—The state's 4-0-8; Waterstone,1-6-8; Peter- (L). Ringelberg(H). Westrale (H). replied. "Mr. Rosendahl
son, 5-4-14; Van Dyke, 4-1-9; Time 1:52.08
the deficitto 53 - 51 with 3:05 0-2-2. Totals 29 - 6 - 64.
Don
(head
pro)
Dickinson
have
evening.
The
Dutch
are
7-2
for
The Dutch of Coach Clyde No. 2 ranked Class B wrestling Ryan, 4-041. Totals 29-16-74.
200 I.M.— -Gage (L), Derks (H).
u i r
the winter.
Portage Northern (54) left in the quarter. However,
Line finished sixth out of 17 team. Grandville beat out East
Shgh (Hi. Burhans (Li. Time Deen very neipmi.
Davis, 1-0-2; 2:04.6
"Generally speaking, the Anne Carey led Holland with the Maroons didn’t score again Bindi, 0-0-0; Roberts,14 •
teams in the tourneyand beat Grand Rapids and No. 1 rated Adrian (59
6 - 34; Van Arendonk,3-0-6;
Williams,8-1-17; Adkin, 2-0-4; 50 freestyle — Reagan (Ll. Far- people in this area sure are
out Big Seven members Niles. Zeeland for district honors.
vS8-.il U seconds .eft when Van Harvey, 6-4 16; Thames, 5 •
Malhoit, 10-0-20; Seller, 1-0-2; rell (L). Bradford (Hi. Sparks (H). more friendly than where 1
Portage Northern, St. Joseph The Bulldogs musteifd 7m
Time 23.5.
(6.90.) Sue Kuipers scored 6.625 Dyke put in a free throw. Mean- 4-14; Bowman. 0-2-2; Davis,
Betts, 4-2-10;Thomas, 2-0-4. ToDiving — Wilson (Ll. Kirkwood came from
and Kalamazoo Loy Norrix. (points and East GR and Zee(LI. Kuite (H). Parker (Ll. Juer1-0-2. Totals 29 - 16 - 74.
tals 28-3-59.
pointed
the Jwhfe P.*.8e
Mona Shores won the title land 584 apiece. Holland Chrisgen (HI. Points 255 40
ion butterfly — Derks (Hi. La the entrance haU*lo the chibl|eve| gjving tBe“g^h their
with 62 points. East Kentwood Dan end West Ottawa tied for
Mothe (Ll. Romano (HI. Bood. wj„ ^
to
Hall ..... . . ..... lltcucu atu.
had 42, Portage Central 414, ]5th in the 18-team field with
(H. Carey (HI. Time
usyu h3nB
third of four needed scores for 3 Holland
Traverse City 384. Portage 14 points.
relnL^SU (KhlveivS °f
HeJ?sks *n?\ regional team qualifying.
Central 34 and Holland
Chix mentor Jim Rynsburger
s«e (Hi. Time
bas rec,onef .sPeciaJ Also placing for Holland were
In
500 freestyle — G.iRe (D, Ringei*recognition3 wsros (pictures) jy|j£ Bosch Nsncv Scholtcn
"We’ll be sending four good was pleasedby his team perberg (HI. Westrale (Hi. Time
over the past years to bring Lisa Benavides, ' Lori Van
kids, that all had at least 25 formances,as the Chix will be
5:04.3.
Longest Ski
wins to the regionals," offered sending six to regional competiKrimppen, Julie Bauman, Julie
- Hamilton’s 100 backstroke
Sligh (Hi. them to the
"It’s possiblethat we could Kleinheksel,Julie Serr. Sue
|tion Saturday at Kenowa Hills. wrestlingteam crushed Alle- Sparks (HI, Selles (L), Barnard
Three men from Hollandare
(Ll. Andree (Hi. Time 1:00 5
hang them on the wall," Kampen,
Tammi Bos and Eileen scheduled to take part in the CDDIK,r . ,vir „
The six includeJeff Leeuw gan, 52-20 Thursday night.
n .
100 breaststroke
— De Pay (LL Rosendahl said.
Class C District don, Doug Van Dussen (148), Coach Bob Stoel'smatmen Huislngh (H). Burhans (L), KnolD°Jjfrty- .
„
nation’s longest cross - country SPRI-NG
Holland s
ker (Hi. Time 1:07.
GALESBURG — Hamilton’sKurt Brinks (168), Chuck Kraai are 7-3 for the season.
The Dutch face Kalamazoo ski race Feb. 26 in Wisconsin,fine swimming team lifted its
400 freestylerelay — Holland.
wrestling team pieced sixth in ogn, Gene Kraai (194) and
The summary: 101 pounds, (Ringelberg. Westrate.Bradford.
• Norrix tonight in FieldhouseThe American . Birkebeinerseason mark to 10 - 3 by crushHolland
at 7 p.m.
Class C District competition Tim van Dyke (heavyweight), Steve Wunder (H) pinned Kim Derks i. Time 3 29.6.
at Mr. Telemarkis patternedjng Spring Lake. 57 - 26 here
here Saturday with 34
and c Kraaj ha<j (w0 Wilson 4:28; 108 pounds, Paul ’ u ,,
.
after the Birkebeinerrace anHandily
Coach Bob Stoel s Hawkeyes
Van Qussen a pin Brower (H) superior dec. Chris nolland Young People
Lincoln
No7aRye n^Tn
rival
were only four points fr0JJ 3 an(j major n-o decision, Brinks, Peabody, 12-0; 115 pounds, Han- Attend Art Workshop
Holland's girls’ gymnastic
Litlehammer.
Ottawa o*
22 i,, Hoithird position. Forest Hills a jn and ^ docision G Kraai| zel Mulder (H) dec. Kevin Ru.......... . . _ mwujmiuiwi. team achieved its second team
Dinner
Northern took the team title a bye flnd pin and Van Dykc bel, 6-1; 122 pounds, Bruce: ALLENDALE — HollandresiTTie American cross - county laad Communltyp<Jo1Couvalt (A) pinned Ron Owens dents taking part in the annual regio n?'
score this
with 59 points, Battle
Sk. race includes a 55 kilometer 55SU medle" relay
Holland
tieeK a pin and default.
Set
12
4:07; 129 pounds. Doug Bell (A) high school workshop in art at year byJ!ac,!d‘!y Jefeat1^ Fe,nn'
Springfield was second at 49,
run from Telemark to Hayward (Sparks.Derks. Bamborough,we».
C. Kraai had two fast pins
pinned Lupe Rodriguez :37; 134 Grand Valley State Colleges in- . j;: iwy^4-90 here Thursday
Kalamazoo Hackett had 38 in :32 and 1:59.
ALLENDALE -“Republicansa.nd tbc »horterTe1 etn ar k tra.ei. Time i:52.9.
200 freestyle — Ringelberg (Hi.
ounds, Dan Miller (A) pinned eluded Kit Boss, printmaking;
. , .
markers, Galesburg - Augusta
citizens race of 27.5 kilometers
|*_ ____ __ ..... .......
Kloote iSLi, Kelso (SLi. Time
are alive and well in Ottawa
ierman C ape 1 lo 5:01; 141 Sue Langejans. Sue Leaske. Annle Carey agaln look ,hree
374 and Byron Center 36.
for novice and junior racers.
1:56.4.
pounds. Doug Dubbink (H> won Charles RisseTada^'and^Rutli*irslaon floor exer(;ise (740). County" is the theme for the
Competing this Saturday at Federal
200 I.M.— Romano (H), Bradford
aL
*nan Ambling (8.40) and vaulting annual Lincoln Dinner March i Taking part in the event from (Hi. Wills (SLi. Time 2 17.0.
on
forfeit.
Waalkes, sculpture;
Galesburg in the regionals
.
, .
ana
uan
(8.50).
Other
firsts
went
to
12
at
Grand
Valley
State's
HoHand
are
Rudy
Gulstrand.
At 148 pounds, Bill Wunder Wolbert,ceramics.
50 freestyle- Sage (H). BylHamilton are Steve Wunder DlUlO DQtimOUSG
.
, . Sue Kuiperson bars (6.75) and Campus
Prand ',obn werk (SI 1 Gehekas (SL). Tim*
(H) pinned Darwin Banks 1:11;
(101),Paul Brower (108), Doug
,
24 4
158 pounds, Jeff Vander Kolk The workshop is designedto Julie Bauman (5.35) on beams. ! County GOP chairman James TamiDiving—Kulte (H). Knight (SL).
Dubbink (141), Bill Wunder At jratG rOrk
(H) won on forfeit;168 pounds, give students an opportunity to1 Also placing were Eileen Dressel announced Daniel
Derks iH). Points 2:04.95.
(148) and Ken Klingenberg
100 butterfly— Sligh (Hi. Carey
A new bathhousefor Holland Scott Eding (H) won on forfeit; work with specialists in their Doherty, Lori Van Krimpen, Krueger of Holland has been
Dean's List (Hi.
heavyweight ).
Wills (SL). Tune 1 03.9.
181 pounds, Jeff Boeve (H) won chosen media while providing *J'sa Benavides, Julie Bosch, named general chairman.
State Park has been assured
in (recstyle— Sparks (HI. Byton
forfeit; 194 pounds, Mark o rhonno ia
Krueger
has
appointed
George
Nancy Scholten, Nan Marsh,
werk (SL). Bamborough(H). Time
by a federal jobs grant, part of
College 55
KleinhekseliPam wu.
3.
Heasley (H) 6-6 draw with Dan a chance to share learning exCoward of Holland as program
the same package that brought
Penny; heavyweight;Ken Kling- penences with other talented ijamSi Tammi Bos and Julie chairman; David Davis of
'tua tic* r»..^AA»c *a 500 freestyle— Romano (H). Kelso
millions of other dollars worth
The list of students named 7 isli. Kloote (su. Time 1:07.4.
enberg (H) won on forfeit.
students throughoutthe state. Serr.
Grand Haven, reception chair- the Dean S list for academic 100 backstroke — Andree (Hi.
of construction projects to Otman; Judy Presley of Spring achievementduring the first Brower (SL). Hairing (SL). Time
tawa County.
Lake as decorations chairman; semester at Hope College has
The $250,000grant, announced
J00 brcai’V“'‘0ke - Conston (SL).
and Shirley Doebel of Spring kAAn
Deen
Westrate iH). Huillngh <H). Time
RAVENNA - Holland Chris- by Rep. Melvin De Stigter,was
Lake,
publicity
chairmen. Students named include: 1:09.6.
applied
for
by
the
Michigan
tian's wrestlingteam finished
Department of Natural ReDressel is in charge of tickets.
From Holland. Beth Daubenfr“s‘yi« "lay
Holland
its dual meet season Thursday
(Sage. Derks, Sligh. Ringelberg).
sources and was the only one
A receptionbegins at 6:30 speck, Becky Burmeister,Beth Time
night by downing Ravenna, 263:39.0.
of 15 such grants approved by
p.m., with dinner to follow at
20.
L. Morehouse,C. Gwen De r
« „7d o _____
the federal government.
7:45 p.m. The Lincoln Dinner,
Coach Herh Van Iddekinge’s
Brou,wers
Constructionis to begin in
which
attracted over 500 Ottawa Boer, Deb Mulder, Joan Vander
Maroons ended the season with
90 days and the bathhousewill
Kool, Karen Meeuwsen, Mary Honored on Anniversary
County
Republicans
last
year,
a fine 10-5 mark.
replace an existing facility built
Bv Jodie Brown
down by a score of 42-19 at half- ' rate and Vem Van Tatenhove provides informaldiscussion Bertsch,Miriam D. Baar. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B.
The summary: 101 pounds.
in the 1930s.
KENTWOOD- The Kentwood
hit the boards for five apiece. with many of Michigan’sGOP Nancy L. Dekker, Patricia Brower of 0-10447 Ottogan Ave./
John Weenum (C) pinned Jerry
Park visitorsin 1977 may be talcons after presenting an enPanther forward Marty Klein Fred Abel led the Falcons by legislators.
Lunderberg, Phyllis Kramer, were honored at a surprise 35th
Kline 3:34; 108 pounds. Jerry jnJo^enienc^duriiig the 'conjoyable Parents’ night program, gained controlof the third quar- dropping in 14 points with three
Chairman Krueger said anHelzen (R) pinned
;s.ructjoni stjgter sa}dt but
al™V?r!.ar>c 8ivf"
used the fast break effectively ter tip off. However, West Ot- other team members also in nouncement will be made within Ruth Van Slooten,Susan J.
3:31; 115 pounds, Kelly Milner construction was expectedto be
An J.
I Klein,
tfiAin Pori
chlWren
last
Saturday.
Friday night in downing the tawa’s spark plug Brian Shaw, double figures.Bob Cunning- a week regardingthe featured Baker, Cue
Susan
C a r 1 their
Their
chi,dren
are
Mr
(R) pinned Steve Knolt 3:54, completed for the 1978 season. Panthers of West Ottawa by a
picked up foul number four ham and Tim Slot both added speaker.
Schaftenaar,
Jr.,
Charles
N.
Mrs.
Lee
(Carol)
Karsten.
Mr.
122 pounds. Dan Edsall (R) The bathhousewill be built on basketball score of 70-52.
early in the period and had to eleven and Bob Rowe scored
and Mrs. Larry (Carol) Brower,
pinned Paul Yskes; 129 pounds,the site of the existing one.
The Falcons scored immedi- be replaced by junior Dick Van- ten.
Three ValentineBabies
Also Daniel Ehmann, David J. Me. and Mrs. Bud (Jan) Bos,
Dan Kosheba (R) pinned Gary HollandState Park is one of ately, controlling the ball from
der Yacht. The third quarter Fouls was the trouble in the
Huyser,DouglasPeterson, Gary Mr. and Mrs. Rick (Char)
Baider 2:42; 135 pounds, Jerry the most heavily used state the center jump. They continued
Born
in
Local
Hospitals
ended with . Kentwood 56 and reserve game. With the Falcons
R. Foote, Kenneth Westrate.Faber, all of Zeeland, and Mr.
De Frell (C) pinned Dave parks. The DNR is attempting the fast pace, securing a 10 West Ottawa
hitting 50 per cent of their
Three babies were delivered Richard E. Wood, Richard and Mrs. Jerry (Elaine) Brower
French
to provide temporary restrooms point lead, 14-4, with 3:16 to
Despite being down at the charity shots, the little Panthin Holland and Zeeland Hospit- Hoeksema, Robert Gletcher. of Holland.
At 141 pounds. Mark Vande- and temporaryconcession go in the first quarter. The quarthird quarterby 25 points, the ers were downed 62-49.
berg (C) 2-2 draw with Mark areas for park visitorsthis sum- ter ended with the scoreboardPanthers didn’t give up in the Rick Smith led the Panthers als on Valentine’s Day.'
Robert Thompson,
two-course lunch was
McGrady; 148 pounds, Dan mer.
showing 22-5, Kentwood leading. fourth period. Coach Ted Hos- tailingin 21 points. Rob Hunt- Born Feb. 14 in HollandHos- Johnson, Wayne M. Brana, served.
Mudgett (R) pinned Andy
Still on the attack in the sec- ner commented, "they just out er a&ed 11 points and did a pital were a son. Daniel J., to Brenda Vand’r Meulen, Ruth M. Others attendingwere Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Derek Fris, 208 Swier, Karen Sikkema and Paul Cora Brower, Mr. and Mrs.
bens 1:40; 158 pounds, Dave Cars operated by Lucio Vil- ond quarter, the Falcons wide- scored and out ran us." The fine job on the boards.
Derschel Prins, Mr. and Mrs.
Straub (R) pinned Ken Schreur lanueva, 32, of 46 East 20th St., ned their lead to a commanding Panthers narrowed the gap at
With t h e e.itire freshmen Patti Place, and a daughter, jG. Van
4:38; 168 pounds. Jim Kosheba and Jimmie Allen Noonan, 30. 36-13 score, with 2:30 left be- the
" conclusion of the game by team playing in their contest, Stephanie Beth, born to Mr. and Hamilton residents named Bud Welters, all of Holland;
(R) pinned Doug Tucker :22; of 112 East 20th St., collided fore the half time buzzer. Mark
n‘ne of the 15 playersscored. Mrs. Donald Wade, 268 Roose- were Jean M. Nyhuis,Douglas Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kickover,
181 pounds, Norm Vander Laan Wednesday at 7:08 p.m. along Haltenhoff displayeda fine deL. Koopman and Thomas Rigte- Mr. and Mrs. Bern Wolters of
Randy Vander Ploeg led the Todd McQueen was high scorer veil
(R) pinned Bob Schreur 37; 20th St. 300 feet west of ColBorn in ZeelandHospital Feb.
Zeeland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Panthers
in scoring by netting with 16 points and Roger Faler
fensive performancefor the
194 pounds, Cal Kortman (C) umbie Ave, Police said Villan14 points, followed by Klein added 13. The freshman team 14 was a daughter, PatriciaHudsonvilleresident included Jerry Kickover of Spring Lake.
Panthers during the first half,
pinned Dennis Ritz 2:57; heavy- ueva was westbound on 20th
and Shaw with 1 and 10 re- was defeated by the Falcons69- Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert were Linda M. Patmos, Rebecca Earlier in the evening the
weight Mark Hulst (C) pinned while Noonan was backing from but their low shooting percent- spectively. Haltenhoffgrabbed 52. Coach Mick Weeber felt that Berghorst,37 Pine St., Zee- , Verhoeven,Daniel J. Smith and couple entertainedtheir chilage put the West Ottawan's eight rebounds, while Rick West- : all the boys did a great job.
Daryl Staub
a driveway.
David H.
dren at dinner at Van Raalte’s.
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Tavern Patrons Testify

Swine Flu
Vaccine Soon

To Brawl and Shooting

Available

By Paul Van Kolktn

When the knife was pulled Tom Horn were "standing up and
GRAND HAVEN - A parade Horn came over and knocked held each other by the collars
of bar patrons took the witness the knife away with a pool face to face" anu Krystecki had

! GRAND HAVEN - Swine flu
vaccinewill be available soon

stand Wednesday afternoon dur- stick," Trammell testified.
the gun in the right hand.
ing the trial of Theodore Kry“Krystecki said *“ I am going
Then Trammellsaid he saw
stecki,21, of Fennville,charged Krystecki walk over to Horn to blow your brains out' ”
in the shooting death of Mac- and the two got into a fight. Navarro testified. Then he said

Arthur Blanton at Eddie’s bar,
Holland, July 27, 1976.
Blanton was at the bar when
struck in the stomach by a slug
fired from a pistol but was
not involved in a brawl that
occurredin the tavern.
Most of the witnesses in the
CircuitCourt non -jury trial
Wednesday afternoon agreed

"It was a good fight,” said he heard the gun go off.
Trammell,"Both were using After the shootingthe

anH

Department said today.
fight

ducM

heard a pap and

He

Krystecki and the two
Trammellsaid.

al

.

E. E. Fell Students In 5

Building

Solo, Ensemble Festival Permits

List

duet; Kim Paulson and
10 of the Michigan School Band Gina Guild, clarinet duet; S 9
7 5 1
and OrchestraAssociation held Rhonda Boersen, Kathy Lopez,
its annual junior high solo and and Sue Husted, clarinet trio; ' Five applications for building
ensemble festival this past Libby De Wilde, Darcy Kome- permits totaling$9,751 were
District inet

Totol

,

j

VALENTINE ROYALTY — Miss Diono Beltron, 1976 LatinAmerican Queen crowns Eulalia Castenada, Latino Senior
CitizensValentine Queen, while Valentine King, Doroteo
Ramirez (right) holds his trophy presentedby the LatinAmericans United for Progress, Monday. Runners up were

(left to right) Margarita Moreno and Manuel Rosales,
with Estcvin Gonzales,coordinatorof Latino activitiesat
the Good Samaritan Center at the queen's right In the
back row area arc George Coward of LAUP and Dr Virgil
Gulkcr,director of the Good Samaritan Center
(Sentinel photo)

Name Senior
King,

Past Officers

The county'sregular scheduled health department clinics
are held at the Hollandbranch
A banquet was held Saturday building on North River Ave.
night at the post home'of Henry on Fridays from 8:30 a m. to
WaltersPost 2144, VFW in hon- 4 p.m., and immunizationsfor
or of all past commanders, past high risk persons will start Feb
presidents of the Auxiliary and 25. The county will not be conpresidents of Dads Post 132. ducting any special swine flu
Dinner followed a social hour, clinics.
Specialguests we<e District The county department will
B Commander George Howe, use a modified informed conThresa Bos, District8 President sent form adopted by the fedPhyllis Morris and Jim Morris, eral government. This form.
Dads State President Levi Me- available shortly, is the type
Pherson and Mrs. McPherson used in fall clinicsand provides
and District Dads President W. information and requires signa| Smit and Mrs.
ture, indicating consent,prior
Masters and mistress of cere- 1(1 A)® administering of the imI monies were Post Commander mumzation.
Dennis Brewer, Auxiliary PresSW,|JC Af1 imiBuni'
ident Alta Houting and Dads zat ions were administered to
PresidentHarold Streur.
45,000,or 49 per cent of
land district officers presentedlflc Ottawa county population,
a trophy to the Dads post for O'er 11,000 were of the bivalen
recruiting new members on the type given persons 65 years or
state level. The Auxiliary pre- °^cr an(* to high risk groups
sented a check to the Post for of °ther a8es
its building
Dr- Christensonsaid that alEntertainmentincluded a re- ‘hough Ottawa county compared
view, presented by Auxiliaryfavorablywith the rest of the
members with Gayle Scott as state. ‘he departmentwould like
to have a better percentageof
Irene Hamm was banquet ‘he 65-year and older group
chairman, with Betty Weather- protected,
wax, co-chairman,in charge
]
entertainment.Assisting were MuHcnnvillp
(Sylvia Ramaker. Eva Myrick.
Dolly Kloosterman.Bonnie RigDlPS
terink, Joni Huntoon.Gail Hellenthal and Virginia Nyland.
GRAND RAPIDS
Mrs.

Queen

At

Participantsin the Good
Samaritan Center's Latino
Senior Citizen'sprogram elected
a Valentine King and Queen at

Monday luncheon in St. Frande Sales parish house.

a

cis

Eulalia Casteneda and
Doroteo Ramirez were crowned
Queen and King, with Margarita

Moreno and Manuel

Rosales,

runnersup for the crowns, and
trophies presented by the Latin
Americans United for Progress,
represented by George Coward.
Other candidates were Lala
Casteneda, Carolina Martinez.

VFW

Post

Smit.

^sl

Gladys Coward and

Bcatriz
Rosales. The runnersupreceiv-

State

ed gift certificatesfrom Point
West.

Judges for the event were Lu
Reyes, Nery Lluria, Joyce
Scholten,Ray Gutierrez and
Agustin Torres. The winners
were crowned by Miss Diana
Beltran, 1976 Latin - American
Queen.

fund.

narralor

Monday’s luncheon was one
of two weekly Mexican-style
meals served on Mondays and

Wednesdays at St.

available to any of

2. Make available swine flu
immunizations at its regular
scheduled immunizationclinics
to those requestingit of the
Health Department, or at the
Health Department through the
private physician's request again directed towards those 65
years and older,

Banquet Honors

Valentine

Make

the county’s private physicians

requesting the vaccine for use
on their own patients,targeted
i to those 65 and older, under the
same generalguidelines as established during the fall immunizationprogram.

returned to the cash reg-

left,

fired.

1

caW^ll"

saw or heard nothing.
Mary Romeyn said "someone
“Horn grabbed pool balls and grabbed my arm and said ’lets
ran outside and threw them.” go’ and they left."
Other witnesses, including John Wesley Casey of 144 East
Mrs. Patricia Martinez of 16»i 13th St., said he went to the
West Ninth St., Michael Navarro men’s room when the fight
of 21 Fast 16th St., and Diane broke out and was in the restMeyaard agreed generallybut room when the shooting occurclaimed Horn and Krysteckired.
were standing apart when the Shirley Beagle said she was
shot was
rear of the bar and when
Mrs. Martinezsaid Krysteckithe fight l.egan she headed for
was holding the pistolin his left the women's restroom"and
hand "and by this time Tom stayed there about 10-minutes.”
(Horn) was standingup at the: She said she heard what
bar. Krysteckiwas getting up sounded like a shot and “when
out of the booth.” She said the I came out 1 saw a man on the
two men were about six feet floor.''
face.”
"The two (Barrett and Full- apart vwhen the pistol dis- Four other witnesses took the
stand before the trial was ader) had been arguing and the charged
Navarro said Krystecki and journed at 5 p.m.
littleguy (Fuller) pulled a knife.

—

1.

a

ister ami saw Horn and Krynear the southeast corner of the looked over to where Blanton
stecki fightingand heard a shot.
liar to the right of the Eighth had been sitting at the south
He called police again.
St. front entrance.
end of the bar opposite the front
When he returnedto the bar
Krystecki and J. C. Fuller door and saw him on the floor
he saw Blanton on tne floor and
entered the bar and Fuller with blood coming from his
told Blanton "that was a good
walked to Barrett and said stomach.
place to be" but noticed Blansomething about not coming to
Krystecki and Horn continued ton had been wounded and calFuller’s house when Fuller was fighting after the shot was fired
led poi
police a third time.
not at home.
Trammell said.
“There was heavy fighting,”
“I was sitting in the booth
"Horn had Krysteckiby the Toyne said. “They used ash
when J. C. Fuller came in back of the coat and would grab trays, beer bottlesand both
and walked up to me," testified
a bottle and hit Krystecki over were on the floor at various
Barrett.
the head, then grab another bot- times. It looked as though both
"I startedto take a drink tle and hit him again," he said. were going pretty good at each
when he hit me in the face, Fuller left the bar but re- other."
knocking the glass into my face, turned moments later to get
Others in the bar said they

RAPIDS

With the lifting of the vaccine
moratorium by state and federal
officials,Dr. Paul J. Christenson, medical director, announced the following policies:

his
I^ . VV
.

a pool' table.”
Moments later he said he

GRAND

persons, especially 65 and older. the Ottawa County Health

fists and pushing and shoving continuedand Fuller and Kryand Horn hit Krystecki with stecki fled the bar and got into
a car in an alley and drove
beer bottles.”
away. Navarro said.
Trammell said Horn pinned
Bartender Daniel Toyne said
Krysteckiin a booth and Kry
he was in the rear of the bar
stecki pulled a pistol from
.
‘T
por-kflt
caw 9a flash
sandwichwhen
ocket and "’ saw
flash anH
and .
. BOUIhe
a

that Daniel Franklin Barrett of hind
Hollandwas sittingin a booth

so 1 took a swing at J.C. He
pulled a knife but I can’t actually say I saw a knife."
Barrett said he was cut from
the top of his nose to the top
lip and began to bleed.
"I told J. C. he shouldn’t have
done that" but he added he did
not remember much more.
Terry Trammell, 23. of Bentheim, a cousin of MacArthur
Blanton, the shooting victim,
said he and Blanton went to
Eddie’sbar after a ball game
and were drinking some beers
and playing pool when Trammel heard a crash "and saw a
guy stand up with blood on his

in Ottawa county for high risk

of

Francis,

preparedby volunteers followed
by entertainment and education
Saturday at Grand Rapids Union jan, and Julie Rausch, clarinet filed this week with City Build- activities.Those attending coning Inspector Jack Langfeldt in tribute one dollar which covers
High School.
E. E. Fell wes represented Soloists earning a II rating City Hall,
food costs and a donation from
by a large number of entries were Kris Eastman, violin; They follow:
the HollandJaycees is held in
and the results are as follows: Polly Graves, violin; Jeenie Landis Zylman, 16 East 29th reserve to offset cost variations.
Clarence 'Betty) Palmbos. 52,
Soloists earning a 1st division Van Zanten,violin; Sonia Van St., finish recreation room,
The twice - weekly programs
of 2913 Barry St., Hudsonvilfe.
NEW REGISTRATION— Examples of the registrationcards
rating were Nanette David, Eyl, viola; Karen Taylor, cello; $3,000;Dave Holkeboer, con- are part of Good Samaritan
Church Event
died at Butterworth Hospital
violin; Karen Landgraf,violin; Jane Hofmeyer, piano; Kyria tractor.
which each patron of the Herrick Public Library will be
Center'sservice to elderly
here Saturday following a long
Valentine
Jan Richardson, viote; Amy Boundy, piano; Lisa Calkins.Gerald Vande Vusse. 684 Van Latinos whose special needs required to complete are flourished by 19-year-old Agnes
illness.
Landgraf. cello; Jean Cham- flute; Cherie Wierenga, flute: Rfla]te Ave., aluminum trim, arise out of language limitations Hones of Albion, a sophomore at Kalamazoo College, who
|
Rose
Park
Reformed
Church
She is survivedby her husncss, cello; Kyria Boundy, Marsha Travis, flute; Beth ^266; WesthouseHome Im- and cultural differences. It is
is currently employed by The Holland Evening Sentinel
Women entertained their moth- band; two daughters, Mrs. Robcello; Karen Taylor, piano; Pullen, flute; Ann Landis,provement, contractor,
of great importancebecause no
(Sentinel photo)
ers and daughters at a salad ert Ponstein of Zutphcn and
Todd Van Grouw, piano; Ann clarinet; Emily Lievense, clar- Kon 0verbeek 724 Lmcoln other agency in the area is
supper Tuesday in the educa- Mrs. Gary Gibbens of Holland;
Landis, piano; Emily Van met; Nancy Weller, bassoon;
a|uminun;siding and oriented to this goal.
lion unit of the church. Tables three sons. Glenn of Jenison,
to
Wylen, flute; Erin Duffy, flute; Russ Knistcr, alto saxophone; „
self conlractor
The luncheonshave been atwere set in a red theme for Larry of Chicago,and Calvin
Paula Slagh, flute; Jackie Wes- Kern Gorno, alto saxophone;
’ .
.
tended by some younger
Valentine’sDay. Red carna- of Hudsonvillc; a sister, Mrs.
trate, oboe; Jolene Harden- Linda Howell, alto saxophone; Mrs- ^ne ^osendahl, 38j
persons and non-Latino seniors,
lions in white milk glass bud Gerald Schulte of Beaverdam;
berg, bassoon; Jeff Vander Wilt, John Siems; alto saxophone ;^est.2svS\ a Un!,l"I!1(mciHiJ?'
who are always welcome. GSC
vases, red lighted candles and a brother.Henry G. Smit of
bassoon; Tom Kapenga, bas- David Berkompas. cornet; Rick $1,985; Vanden Bout Siding,
Ironic devices and adopted red and white table sendees Hudsonvillc;and her parents,
By Agnes Hones
hope to expand this program
soon; Kim Ralph, clarinet;Pam Dalman, trombone; Tammy contractorto include other group activities
for 70 Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Smit of
Fojtik,clarinet;Linda Tien, Brink, French
Leon Wittevecn,1234 Beach and ,n creaie a self-sustaining
Xl^hich"'
ffn’ds
Hudsonvillc.
clarinet; Ann Brink, clarinet;
Ensembles receivingII rat- cD0r“ remo?.el and balh’ committee from among the give and those who take. Un- objectionable. He says he has “
Joyce Nyboer gave the openChandra Dozeman,
clarinet;
, • t. R<lth ings were Mary De Vries. $2,000; self, contractor.
fortunately,it appears that always viewed the library
ing prayer. After supper,jean Holland NOW Chapter
Julie Sparks, clarinet;
clarinet Beth
Deb Wet.
Dr. Virgil Gulker, director of ttose who take an Mmiut n '•people's university."™u;Va|)dc Hoc( |ed devolions
D;!ru..:Dn 0r Goo/,
Van Ark, clarinet, John Van tack vjo|jn trio cherie wicr. nijtchmGn
fl 1
the center and E s t e v i n visitors to Herrick Public Li- dislikesthe idea of policingand
nas Uiscussion or tjoois
Ark. trumpet; Raymond Pena, enga and Marsha TraviSi
Mill
Gonzales, coordinator of Latino brary. Libraryinventoriesshow , assuming guilt. The electronic The ogram featured Mrs. Hol,and Area Chaplcr of Na.
Ji.-ici™ duet; Ann Carson and Pam A nr]
IWICG
activities at the center, in ‘hat since September 197o, about systems are alsorostlyj Marie Bosman, who presentedtional Organization for Women
Ensembles earning I division Fojtik( fhjte and c,arinel
UU3C
cooperation with Fr. Donald 20 books a week have walked Walcott says that in the past an interesting talk about her met Monday evening in the Red
ratings were M3ry DeVries and Karen Mokmat Brenda Martin, UPLAND. Ind. - Hone Col- Lomasiewiczand Fr Isidro out” and not returned.
people were generallyhonest, jn Chiapas, Mexico, teach- Cross Office with president
Joanne Smith violinduet Tom and Rhonda Vanden Bosch. |ege-s wrestling team defeated
Gargantiel. initiatedand main- Roger Walcott, director of
ot but
ot our jng
ing children of the missionaries Carla VerSchurc presiding.
presiding No
but “the
“the permissiveness
of
Herrick Library,stresses that society has fostered a lack of and indjan children.She related formal business session was
i c,arinel lrio; Karen K0SSen' Kalamazoo College, 34-13 but tain the program.
jBckie Van S1^«n* PollyD^in Dawn Kruithof. and Marm Hil- iost to Manchester, 24-21 and
these “unauthorizedremovals" respect for the property of many eXperjCnceswith the In- held,
are a universal problem. Neardians in their own homes and Those present participated in
u' -unggy
Be £ son- clarinet
to Taylor University. 4^3 here
Henry Sterenberg ly every library is experiencing when a book is discoveredin their
a lively discussion of goals, led
Rohlck 'string seoteC Katv Als6 participating in the fes- Saturday in a triple dual.
the gradual diminutionof its missingthe decision whether to Hostesses were Nell Free- by Linda VLsscher. Members
Rurch^'and Ellen West flute Aval were Peter Paul, piano Coach George Kraft’s Dutchat 81
re-order must be made. Often house, Ann Lawrence and De- agreed that the chapter has
• Indi Harthorneand Paula so'0: Lisa ^th Rohlck, piano men are 2-1 in the MIAA and
cSh nute due? Erin Duffy solo; Mary Hann. flute solo; 9-2 for the season.
Some of the loss of books at the cost of the book prohibits lores Kloet. Jean Vande Hoef been meeting short term needs
Sfhv ^MacLeod ' Mary Bob I Diana Canales and Sonia Van Paul Garmarian (158) won A ^oe-or cTnSirimnrn,1tm..nl Herrick has been linked to falsi- replacement . Walcott mentioned and Joyce Nyboer were
in but must enlarge long range
..
hnismid Mary Hann. flute Eyl, viola duet; Ann Carson, two decisions and lost on a pin A17“<9
7
0 ^ UT ficationof name and address on that Herrick’s art, antique, and charge of the program,
plans to increase continuity.
ulllS, 30(1 * * y _ _
.
Momr
Rnlhitic
nnH
irkiln
Wavna
Frnnrn
M7*M
haH
ship,
died
early
today
in
Hoi,
a
,lf,lrrr„nt
niV,,„rv
,eciions
have
flute solo; Mary Bolhuis and while Wayne France (177) had
f-i,
„ iin„nr check out cards. As a deterrent mystery sections have
Better use of meeting time
quartet; Barb VanderKooy and
Kathy MacLeod, flute duet. a decision end two forfeits.
land Hospital following a ngerRerrjck js adoptjngfl heavily hit by theft He added Cars operated by Don E. and organization of a speakers’
Katie Andree, clarinetduet;
ing
new r0gjsiratjon system which that 516 fictiontitles have Shaver, 68, of 284 West 11th bureau were two goals agreed
Linda Beintema and Sandy Du
Born in Laketown township, wj|j probably begin in March, "walked out" in the past six St., and Rena Van Doorue, 81. upon. Topics and preparation
Mez, clarinet duet; Lisa Garhe was a retired farmer and Every library patron will be months. If the currentrate of of Jenison, collided Wednesdayplans were initiated. Definite
gano and Julie Japinga, clarcarpenter and a
requiredto complete an appli- loss continues, the adoptionof at 2:58 p.m. along Columbia steps of preparation will be the
Fourth Reformed Church.
cation card containing a pledge more restrictivecirculation Ave. north of Ninth St. while topic of the next meeting on
Surviving are his wife, Gertie;to obey the library rules and measures may be necessitated, both were completingleft turns Sunday. Feb. 20. in the home
Funeral
from Ninth St.
of Linda Visscher.
a son, Jerald of Holland;two blanks to fill in name and he concluded,
daughters,Mrs. Jay (Julianna) i address, etc.
For Johnson
Bultman of Zeeland and Mrs 1 Applicantswill be asked to
ZEELAND - Tamara Dawn
Jerrold (Myra) De Frell of show onc 0f four types of valiJohnson, three-month-old daughHolland; 13 grandchildren; :dajed identification.The four
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Erwin
seven great-grandchildren;
a {ypgj are; drjver’s license,citiJohnsonof 920 Elm St.. Alexansister,Mrs. Milton (Kate) Tim- zen-s jd _ which is ai> idendria. Minn., died Saturday
merman of Fillmore; a brother, tifipation card issued /bv
—
morning, apparentlya victim
Richard Sterenberg of Holland;state for non-driver7college 11 was a condensed but com- Mrs. Krlssoff illustrated the

trio.
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Program on Art Marks

Literary Club Birthday
ihe

of crib death.

ten of Hollandand Peter Ouds- regjstration card. Walcott said art history and appreciation
horn of Grand Rapids and three lhat referenceswill probablyAmericanartists for
sisters-in-low,Mrs. John Stcrrequired

d

r....
.v:i|
under

in Florida

Ha^onJanWrHighSc^.,—

band students participated last
Saturday in the District 10 Solo Walcott
'Valcolt says
says

John Leugs. whose husis pastor of East SaugaChristian Reformed
i.

sis-

Witt of Hoi-

K
Kellv

Koop Engaged

•.

Lemmen

and Mrs. Simon Koop,

East 24th St., announce the
igement of their daughter,

i Marie,

of

Lansing,

n

to

Len.men of Lansing,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
men of Coopersville.A
mer wedding is planned.

mCI

ism through America'sart

president,

announcedeppoint-

the
ine

ART AUCTION

—

Junior Welfare League has announced

plans for a fund-raising Art Auction to be held on Friday,

March

18, at Carousel Mountain Lodge. Co-chairmen of

Timmer.

the project are Mrs. Michael

Bud

Calahan (seated) and Mrs.
(Sentinel photo)

COMPLETINGDEGREE -

Michael D. Nicnhuis, son of
Mr and Mrs. Robert L.
Nicnhuis of 428 Harrison
Ave.. is completing work
towards a master's degree
in mechanical engineering
Lubbe^andCrndy V»n'
at Rackham Graduate
rSs Pegg svstem may also include the Describedby Ihe speaker as garet De Free or Mrs. Gertrude School of the University of
Michigan. He was graduated
F wL ar5 DelS Frins’
that no person owing "an overview of realism in Sytema may be con acted for
magna cum laude last spring
Carev SUmnk' kl a® id overdue book fines can American art," the program information and registration,
fifek Wilba'ms Laura^ Aldertoii cheek oul materialsuntil the [calUred a succession of slides. In charge of arrangements from the University of
anA iinHa i,0Or i ka Klaa.en fines are paid and books re- showing renresentetive works of for the BirthdayTea was Divi- Michigan with a B.S. degree
in mechanical engineering.
Marv Sc aan8 Sharon Barrett
all American eras. From theiskm VI, Mrs. VirgU White and
He is a former Holland
Joan Demaray, Joy Kleinhekseh Tighteningregistration is the early
Mb. ^fsted
Division ll'
‘ first step towards decreasingists who were true to their I men, ^tsted^by uivision^ii, Evening Sentinel carrier,
Dwight Kerklin,Tim Moored,
and grrduated from Holland
the library’s losses.Many other models" in portraiture,to Andy Mrs William Qumlan and Mrs.
MelissaAntoon and Joan DemHigh School.
___ .—it __ i
.1 __
••M-.riit.n Mnnrna " A Van l/>nik ciiairmen.

Sa

h.

Loren

°Ul

r-v

Festival.

Ichneider was the mother

h

^hfstorv00^

current forms
from pre-Revolutionary
ment of the nominating comcurrvm
i0rms irom
pre-ite
mittee, with Mrs. William G.
and Ensemble
oul Pr®c0ehdur,eit!,l"Si-' days lo lhcSn!.'.
Little identi- ft was a fittingprogram for Winter as chairman. She anReceiving first division rat- manding enough. Lilt
city the club’s annual Birthday Tea. nounced that a series of interZwLn^Svhif BaWnskl^Mary residentcan check out ma- celebrating the 63rd anniversarymediate and advanced bridge
Svh an’ Tpnnnp Brower and ‘erials without showing a li- of dedication of the clubhouse,lessons will be offered for memlackie Goshorn
Vande brary card. Walcott says, itselfa classic and functional bers and guests for 12 WednesWeee Wendv ‘Weber Janet i“wi,h ‘he new system we can building, decoratively pleasant days et 9:30 a.m., beginning

ospitalin Bradenton, Fla.

[rs. Cornelius

e’!rt

1Ca'S art mi,Wry-

|ylvia

William Schneider.83.
indville,died Wednesday

ivors also include a

of

members

Following the program, an
^
a‘ update
on work of Ihe House
cnoerg oi
cnberg
of nuiianu,
Holland, .uis.
Mrs. .mchwii
Martin
"l°man 5 J cr
->•"
Sterenberg of Hamiltonand Children
1 b® thejr Tuesday afternoonmeet- and Grounds committeewas
Mrs Harold Sterenberi!also aske(^ obtain a parent s signapresented by Mrs. R. De Nooyture on the application card.
0f grand Rap- er, chairman. She introduced
of Holland.
After library personnelhave jds‘ nolcd arljst and art teach- committee members.Mrs. M
checked the accuracy of the er ' capSUijZedmore than 300 Essenburg. Mrs. William ArHamilton Junior High
information, the patron will be yC’ars 0f American art into an endshorst, Mrs. J. W. Lang and
issued a librarycard which hour-longpresentation, tracing Mrs. Harold Thornhill,
Students Earn Ratings
must be presentedin order to tbe never-ending thread of real- Mrs. John Schutten. club

erof Mrs. Leugs

jmbs

•

two brothers-in-law,John Schol- or school i.d. card, or voter prehensivelesson in American changing, but ever-present real-

Survivingare the parents; a
brother, Matthew;the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
De Free and Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Johnson, all of Zeeland;
a great grandmother. Mrs.
Josie Johnson of Zeeland,and
several aunts and uncles.

H.utc,

^

l^ion

turned.
.

aray.
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t

urtrmned,
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Crime Prevention Donna J.Berens,
Poster

David

Winners

E.

Engagements

Breuker

Exchange Vows

Given Trophies

^

Eight, trophiesand plaques
were presented by Police Chief

^

Joy

and D>vid

Edwin Breukerexchanged marriage vows Friday, Feb. 11, before the Rev. Rensselaer0.
meeting Monday, accordingto
club president Carl Miller, Broekhuizenin Fourteenth
because they "led the way" in Street Christian Reformed

Charles

L.

Llndstrom to

children at the Exchange Club

Thf Homf o( Ihf
Holland City Ntwi
P ub
» h e d every
VF h u r * d » y by The
I Sentinel Printing Co.
'Office, M •
Wert
Eighth Street. Holland,
Michigan.4M23.
Second claai postage paid at
Holland. Michigan.
1

the crime prevention poster
contest.

1

The awards were sponsored
by the Exchange Club for best
posters created by school

M

children.

Dan Faber, fourth grade,
Holland Heights, was awarded
the large trophy for grand
prize. Peter DeWilde,sixth
grade. St. Francis;Karen

W. A. Butler
Editor and Publisher
Telephone

News

Items

392-2314

.

Subscriptions 392-2311
The publishershall not

Jones, sixth grade, St. Francis,
and Leslie Piaget, fourth grade,
Holland Heights, each received
a first place small trophy. Second place Plaques were awarded to Yolanda Ruiz, fifth grade,
St. Francis;
Scholten,

VISITS SENATOR - HollandChristian High School senior,
Lori Vender Ploeg, 17, meets with U.S Sen. Donald W.
Riegele, Jr in Washington on Feb. 3. She participated in
the Presidential Classroom for Young Americans program,
which sends outstandingyoung people to the nation's
capital to learn about government firsthand

lie liable

i

any error or errorsin printing
any advertisingunless a proof of
such advertisingshall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him in time for corrections with
such errors nr correctionsnoted
plainly thereon; and In such case
if any error so noted is not correeled, publishers
liabilityshall not
esreed such
portion of the
entire cost of such advertisemeni
as the space occupiedby the error
bears to the whole space occupied
by such advertisement.
for

>* l

I

Advertising

i

i

a

TERMS OK Sl'HSCnil'TION
One ymr. 110(10. »i* month*.
MOO; ilrfe month*. $3.00; unglf

Miss Janice Lyn Wentzel

The engagementof Miss The engagement of Joyce Kay
c Sharon Genzink and Robert Joostbernsand Larry James
engagement of their daughter. Reimink U announced by their Walters is announced by their
Janice Lyn, to Douglas J. parents.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry parents.
Schrotenboer,son of Mr. and!(;cnzinkM yVest 64th St., ami Miss Joo<dberns is the daufihMrs. Lloyd Schrotenboer of M, and Mrs. CharlesReimink. ter of Mrs. Harold Joostberns
Overisel.
A-1323 Graafschap
;of Hamilton and the late Mr.
Miss Wentzel,a graduate of
Miss Genzink is a student at Joostberns.Mr. Walters' parMr. and Mrs. Charles Wentzel

Tim

Hamilton announce t

Hedwig Choir
St.
Given
Fine Ovation in Holland £”-j2"”siS
Ik CorneliaVan Wst ment
growing m
whjch
noed

.
a
W2?in

is
popularity.
slressed the
for a||
copy. 13c U.S.A. and possession*
......
--------- Lowers of fine classicalmusic in this case providing a church- iUzens
,ice and master
subscriptions
payable ...
In advance
and win be promptly disconiinucdreceived a soul-satisfyingtreat like atmosphere tor the majes- sjmp|c safety techniques The

lariiy

m

,0

and ___
CCTSmOny

appearedin a Bach-Mozartcon- Soloistsat Monday's perform- p
___
Mrs. David Edwin Breuker
cert in Civic
ance were Arleen Auger
(Van Den Berge photo)
RIFT WITHIN THE
R was the prestigiouscasern- Christiane Hampc, sopranos; nOrTlG
British Poet LaureateSir 5|e s on|y appearancein Michi- Barbara Egel, mezzo-soprano;. .
Church. The 7:30 p.m. rites
Betjeman's"Jubilee gan, and it marked the top at- Frederic van dcr Kooi, tenor UDIlGS
included music by organist
Hymn" commemoratingQueen traction for the seven programs substituting for Dieter
Ernest penna home at 23 Gertrude Beckman and soloist
Elizabeth's 25th anniversary on jn the 1976-77 series sponsored beck, and Josef Becker, bass. East 26th St. was the scene of Jim Taylor, with Paul Van
the throne has not, shall we by the Holland Concert Associa- Miss Auger, an American, is
Friday of their Sclwuwcn as trumpeter,
say. won universal acclaim. One tion and the Great Performance star of the Staatsoper Vienna granddaughterju|je Ann Par„nU of lhp bride and
incensevimember of Parlia- ' series of Hope
and Miss Egel is a well known f,enna, JaUghter of Mr.
and Mrs Ken
ment, indeed, went so fares to Under the capable directionof German Mezzo. Joseph Becker, Mrs Erncst wells Penna
r-7 rhlirch Sl
call it "the most banal, ninth- Roland Bader, domkapellmeis-bass soloist, has been with the West 0iive and j0hn
Ml and’ *1r, Inhn
rate piece of child'sverse." ter (conductor), the large choir DeutscheOper Berlin since son 0f Mr. and Mrs. Henryk',/,
p
j-,h Sl
That may be a trifle strong, and 55-member orchestra gave
Hofman of 5000 80th
,, ,
though Shakespeare’s laurels a flawless performanceof the Conductor Bader maintained
"*ISS ^flren Beiens attended
ceremony, performed
s^ler as mai<l of honor.
are scarcely threatened by: "In Mozart Mass in C major, the 1 commendable control of his
{q the presenceof the!W'th ^cri Berens- ano,‘lcr sls’
days of disillusion/ However Bach Magnificatin D major, semble, directing with grace 4
low we've been/ To fire us end and Bach's Cantata No. 191 and precision the great master- coupje's immediate family, took ,er- an(1 •Iean Hirdes and Bon*
inspire us/ God gave to us our "Gloria in ExcelsisDeo," all pieces. And when the Bach p|ace by the fireplace,near a nie 00 Kleine “ bridesmaids,
Magnificat (My soul doth mag- tab|e coveredwith white velvet Tom Timmer was best man and
queen." Perhaps it's as well sung in
A small portativeorgan which nify the Lord) ended, there was and graCed by a green candle 1)61 Hirdes, Tim Elhart and
that the practice of having a
poet
ceie- provided the "continuo" accom- a rising
| with yellow daffodilsand
Ensing were groomsmen,
et laureate grind out celebrative verse
verse on
on state
state occasions
occasions paniment supporting the orches- The 115-member ensemble staUce under a gold cross. Guests were seated by brothers
is one British custom that has tra was somethingof a noveltyarrived in Holland in two buses | jhe bride was dressed in a of the couple. Scott Bercns and
not penetrated to the New to the Holland audience. This from Kalamazoo, coming here ! ijght blue gown trimmed with Steve Breuker. Joon Mulder
type of supportive accompani- almost directlyfrom New York, j wjde white lace and wore a assisted the bride as personal
World.
' shoulder-length veil. Her atten- attendant

LUTE

SL™ ^

ColIe««'

.

Hamilton.

—siinn"

is p'anncl1

r
.
LOUplGS

.

John

Rd.

employed by
"v^r.
i" Walters of
Kalamazoo. Her fiance is an
Haitsma. Her fiance,also
graduate ol'liamuZ'High. U «*“*"»« etl",l!nlot Calvin A
a student at Ferris State
. ,
An Aug. 26 wedding is being
They plan to be married in planned,
the summer of 1978.
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’susrdi %

delivery,write or phone Domkapelle Orchestra of Berlin for continuousaccompaniment, roonpraiino orouns

Center.
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fourth grade, Maplewood Christian; Matt Vander Reek, fourth
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Miss Joyce Kay Joostberns

Miss Sharon Genzink

Ellen-

(hc

of ^

and

College.

1974.

Hofman,

„m

Ave.,

2eeland.at
cn-

'

'

.
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Latin.

ovation.
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in of the

A

izcs were

Mrs
byM

Leola

„
Slon®'

South Haven; Jennifer Enos,
13809 New Holland St.; Harry
George, box 226 A, Fennville;
ing how'eaeh became
Donna Martinez. 104 Spruce
Ave.; Terri Nash, 292 Hayes and daughters at Maplewood of the

a"

part j Greg. Kooienga^of

family
Sr nS^Tuo^a; FiSn."5
John
Held
Ukc “^a“G^e

wedding

gown

hi ide.

1

Miss Sandia Lou Redder

,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redder
of Hamilton announce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Karen Serne
Sandra Lou, to Raymond Jay
Miss Ramona Sims
Patricia Serne, 1660 State St m;, relink. son 0f Mr. and Mrs.
The engagement of Miss Ra- and Robert Serne. Lakewood (iorrit Masselinkof 0-5815
ot white mona Sjms of I!H14 92nd 7j€e. Blvd., announce the engage- 140ih Ave An Augusl

They Sr^Th^i^

Johnson
.

^mejw^

A

dant was her sister, Karen
awarded Penna, who wore a pink gown

trimmed with white lace.
t*mcu lucIultdl
carried
identical colonial W1,
bonMrs Bemice
quets of pink, yellow and white
for the evening, introduced each carnations,staticeand starof her "Patchwork Family,” of burst and cushion pomps.

.

a

^

tS church.

\/«U«4-;^ D^.-4-w

Hospital Notes ValGntinG Many
' '
Admitted to HollandHospital Held by Women
Monday were Todd Bruinsma, A i a a
-4476 Mth St.; Janice Davis, At Maplewood
a

white

_

^

nbiki
land- ,0 Brian Barlels is an' menl of lheir <lauSllterKarcn; is being planned,
he bodice, high neckline nouncc<j by tbeir parents. to Steven Ten Hagen, son of

and bishop s eeves were de- Miss Sims ^ the daughter of Robert Ten Hagen of Hamilton,
tailed with loral vemee lace John Sims of Holiand and Helen A March wedding is planned,
and a cluny lace ruff e accent- Sims
Mr. BarleU

of M
skirt
|h M

od the bodice. Matching lace •
t
' d
edged Ik hemline of the
kamiltom
and tram. A camelot can se- The wedding will take

of

Gordon Van Oostenburg

^

ca^8a C"S

„

ISd Steven

b.

‘f:
place

\

onJunelF

of the bride, sang Australinn , ™j|h C8n'a‘'0nS
composer Arnold Strals’arl rangement of the Lord s Praver f Hci' allfndants,
vanden |
East
By Tulip City Squares
for voice and guitar.
o( red P°l>'es,erknlt- w,th f,tDicharged Monday were Vande Vusse, Miss
Qjly squares held
Following the ceremony,
long-sleevedempire jackets.
Mary Bowie, 247 West 24th St.; Folkert, Mrs. Chris Haveman,sweetbeartdance Saturday buffet wedding supper was They carriedcolonial bouquets
Ivah Bushee.route 4, Fennville; ! Mrs. Millie Hoving, Mrs. nj„bt at Maplewood School. Bill served.The Penna home was of"'hite minicariwtions.pomMrs. James Clark and baby. 251 Carolyn Sale and Mrs. Julia Hamilton of Paw Paw called opened for the evening for a P°jlsiandred starflowers with
Bridge Rd., Allegan; Mrs. Ronreception for relativesand baby's breath,
aid Harmsen and baby, 3841 Special selection:,
There were 12 guest couples friends. Assistingwere mints A reception followedin the
44th St., Hamilton; Mrs. Keith played by a string quartet, from Belding,Fennville. Sau- of the bride, Mrs. Steven Penna church fellowship •al1®m. with
Hulst and baby, A-5489 Wild- composedof Joanne Smith, | Ra(UCki jcnison and Holland. A1 and Mrs. Carl
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Breuker as
wood Rd.; Mrs. David Law- Peggy Penna, Karen Taylor, | «;tcjnke cued the
The newlyweds will reside at master and mistressof cererence and baby, 503 Rose Park and Karen
on Saturday, Feb. 19. Ted 6113 152nd St., West Olive. monies. Other attendants were
Miss Terri Lynn Boes
Dr.; Victoria Martinez, 213 Mrs. Beverly Compagner read Koning of Grand Rapids will
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Plasman.
West Ninth St.; Mrs. Robert various Valentinecustoms ex- squares dallcr and Les Springer iirc CrUrr.fonUAOr Mr. and Mrs. Paul Breuker.
The engagement of Miss Terri
•s of Kalamazoo will cue the M'S. JCnrOTenDOer
Nagelkirk and baby, 10320 Roll- pressed throughoutthe years
vttnuv/ci Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Hungerink,
Lynn Boes and Jeff Richard
Miss Shirley Jean Senters
day Dr.; Todd Steffens, Grand and for her devotions chose the rounds for the club’s dance at Upnri.
Amy Plasman, Mark Breuker.
Carroll is announced by their
Haven; Sheryl Vander Kolk, theme of
MaplewoodSchool. All square **CUil Y III
Chris Plasman and Den BreuThe parents of Shirley Jean parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
15100 Berry St.; FrederickVan Mrs. Jean Franken led and round dancers are wel- Mrs. Evert (Ma r g a re t) ker.
Senters, Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Boes of 67 North 160th Ave.,
Voorst. 286 East 14th St.; dies- prayers for the sick and shutSchrotenboer. 63, 38 West
T)ie newlywedsare honeySenters of 239 East 14th St., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carroll
____ _________
___ —
Kinley St.. Zeeland,died
Sun- mooning in 'Fiorjd, Tbev ...in
ter Weigel, 293 Home
v,"u”
J:*J <,-~
announceher engagementto of Grand Rapids. The couple
Miss Nancy Kay De Vries
dav evening in Holland Hospital bve algM9 West 19th St'. The
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Scott Bossardel. s: n of Mr. and is planning on Aug. 20 wedding.
followingan apparent heart bride workg for Dr Jay
?ngageinent cf Miss \Jrs- Thomas Bossarde1or 226
Tuesday were Marie Hovenga,
241 West 21st St.; Tamela Brink.
. chartcr m.mb.r Unbolt, the groom, for Mirth- NanCj. Kay "De' vries to Gregg North H5th. Their wedding will ArrhivistIo
>ne was a cnarter memoer ot u.At,.rn Mutual i. (a inenran«>
k,. take place Mav
r\lullVlbl IU
6238 South Woodcliff; Jennie
Faith Reformed Church and
ifToZd If" “"’L iS anmlunfl,1')-vtake
Brooks, Resthaven ; V a r n e
Rueff, South Haven; Richard
mcm,*r o, the Guild fur
Jr.Vl
tian Service. She was a memMayer. South Haven: Mary NyFrancis X. Blouin. Jr., of Ann
31st St., and Mr. and Mrs. Orber of Zeeland Hospital Auxilland. 569 PineviewDr.; Howard
Arbor, will be guest speakerfor
vin Deters of Hamilton.
iary, Zeeland HistoricalSocietyWebb. South Haven; Alice Zoet.
the HollandGenealogical SocieMiss De Vries will be a June
and was active in HANDS pro50th St.; Michael Steele, 450
ty on Saturday at 9:30 a.m.
graduate of Holland High School
gram
in Zeeland.
Plasman: Daniel Gordon, 20
in the auditoriumof Herrick
and
Lou-Rog
School
of
Hair
DeShe is survivedby her husJackson St.; Robert Tasma, 292
Library.
sign. Her fiance is a second
band; one daughter, Mrs. RanWest 22nd St.
Blouin is an archivistand lecMr. and Mrs. Clarence Coffey year student of accountingat
dall
(Catherine)
Dekker
of
DischargedTuesday were
turer of the MichiganHistorical
Zeeland;two sons. Evert D. of visited Mrs. Eva Coffey and Ferris State College.
Mrs. Gary Battaglia and baby,
Collectionsof He University of
Allegan and Robert K. of Otse- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kragt and An Aug. 26 wedding is being
4667 Cherry; PatriciaBloemMi:h>an. He receivedhis BA
go; 10 grandchildren;two children, Sunday evening. planned,
degree from the University of
sma. 328 Wildwood Dr.; Chargreat grandchilren; her mother, Tucsday Mr and Mrs Aibert
Wv.o Dime and MA from the
lotte De Feyter, 382 Haves Ave.;
Mrs Sena Meeuwsen of Zee- Gates were at Martin visiting
University of Minnesota.
Cheryl Dove. 1111 Camelot;
land; a sister,Mrs. Arnold and Mrs \yard Dean
llis topic will lie on the ImHarris Huyser, Hamilton; John
migrationSources project. He
Santora. 14693 Vanessa Ave.
FOUR GENERATIONS — George Gruppen of Borculo, who
is director of the project which
Admitted to Holland Hospital
will celebrotehis 78th birthdoyon Feb 14, heads this
Lloyd Meeuwsen of Zeeland,P ainweU vtslfed Mrs. Manlyn
involves conducting a survey of
Wednesday were Amy Achterfour generationsgroup in the Gruppen family. Gruppen,
Cornelius Meeuwsen of Hudsonad; lhcw£
manuscrip'.material available
hof, 6310 Woodcliff St.; Willis
ville, and Clarence Meeuwsen vistled Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wakeot left, is pictured with his oldest son, Harvey,at right;
relating to groups emigrating
Borr. 249 West 13th St.; Ellen
of West Olive, and several I"an' Mrs' Dlanne Ullz aml
Harvey's oldest son, Dan, and Dan's^son,Kevin, who will
from Europe to the United
daughter Amanda and Mrs.
Cosgrove,Fennville; Arthur
nieces and nephews.
be three years old on May 8. All livefin the Borculo area
S ales.
Regan Wakeman and children.
Damsgaard, 265 West 36th St.;
Witli fie belief that people
John Gruppen. 1027 East 16th
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Rowho emigratedfrom Europe did
Miss
Sandra
Kay
Masselink
St.; Steven Harthorn, 337 North
ger Jurries and baby son, Eric
not immediatelybreak olf ties
152nd Ave.; Peter Kamps, 10055
ioi Hamilton visited Mrs. Ange; Mr. and Mrs. John Masselink wiih the country of their birth,
South Lincoln; DouglasKleeves.
line Jurrj^s and James Jurries.
of 243 101st St.. Zeeland, an- but corresponded and exroute 1, Pullman; Linda MeLast week Mrs. John Gates,
inouncethe engagement of their changed- information, it is also
Cloughan. route 3. South Haven;
Sr. and grandchildrenJerry
daughter.Sandra Kay, to Stc- assumed that manuscriptsand
Samuel Noordhoff,202 Durfee
and Missy visited Mrs. Leon
phen John Vannette. son of other materialsmight exist in
Hall, Hope College; Shirley NyHaywood, Mrs. Diane Northrup
Paul Vannette. 480 Central Ave,, European archives,
kamp, 274 Rose Ave.; Lisa
and Miss Susie Haywood :it
and the late Mrs. Vannette. ^ interested personsare inReyes, 1M15 James St.; Brenda
Bradley.
j Miss Masselink will gratlu v';e* lo at!eml "btclbq!.
Veenman. 1485 West Lakewood
The annual fun night will he
ate in March from Bronson c.
.
Blvd.
held at the Bentheim School on
Methodist School of Nursing,oix I hursday Births
Discharged Wednesdaywere
Friday,March 11.
Her fiance is employed at Reported by Hospitals
Miss Sharon Nyenhuis
Marilyn Ebels. 451 152nd Ave.;
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Peppe.\
Brooks Products.
BerniceKamphuis. 0-6151 120th
Births in Holland Hospital
Mkad
ehiWrnt! Mr. and MrS. Russell Nyen
Ave.; Arthur Laddie. 3171 MemMis. Allen
1
0[ Hudsonville announce A Nov. 11 wedding is being Feb. 10 includeda son, Colin
orial Dr.; Flora Mullins, Warm
Friend Hotel; Mary Nyland. 569
Pineview Dr.; Dorothy Schreiher. 118 South Haven St., South
of Jamestownrecently visited „ ,i h . ,
v..eddinc
lo Mr- and Mrs- Brent
Haven; Hannah Slagh. 440 PlasMrs. Eva Coffey Mr. and Mrs. «f B”'land' A dune v'edding Of United Fund,
Vander Mark. 1960 South Fairman; ChristopherVelkly,1139
Arnold Kragt and family at the » Ming
| SpRINGFIELD0hio _ Ivan view Rd, Zeeland; a son. Robb
Lincoln Ave.; Cornelius Woodlatters homC
Donald
Swieringa 0o
Bonsall, 74, former director bJ,trn t0 •'Ir; and Mrswyk, 475 Washington Ave.
Care operated by WAy Philip 25 West 27^St^u«ered minor of the Greater Hullanti United
I V To nf nnmn rhirnon i hluries when the car he was f una, aica Jan. ju. rie is
‘wnw nywi. winr
Two persons were injured
D? inddohn Raters. 86. ol' driving north along Washing- survivedby his wife, Emma.
slightly when their cars col• St.,
^’n,h A\e., a
ill East 34th
collided along'ton
ton Ave. and a car backing He came to Holland 15
lided Thursdayat 12:38 p.m.
of Youth For Christ. Left to right are Keith
CAMPING FUNDS
Latin Americans
from a driveway 250 feet north ago and organized the United daughter,Ann Marie, born to
southbound
Michigan
Ave.,
75
at US-31 and 40th St. Injured
Houting, secretaryof the advisorycomUnited for Progress (LAUP) have contrifeet south of 30th St. Friday of 48th St. coilided Thursday Fund and acted as director (or -',r- Mrs. Thomas Thibowere Roxanna Espinosa.18. of
mission of the Police Communityrelations
buted funds to the Holland Police Comat 1:30 p.m. Officers said Louks at 6:43 p.m. He was treated several years. He had served dean. 242 170th Ave.
218 West Tenth St., driving a
unit; Val Molina, LAUP treasurer; James
munity Relations Commission in support of
was in the right lane while in Holland Hospital and re- 1 in fund raising capacitiesin A daughter. Anne Marie, wes
car along 40th St., and KenZeedyk, advisory commissionchairman,and
a summer campaign project that allows
Rotters was in the left lane leased. The other car was driv- Oregon, Ohio, Wisconsina n <i born Feb. 10 in Zeeland Hosneth Lee Elzinga, 16. of 48th
Tina Reyes, LAUP president.
and attemptedto move into the en by Gerald Van Noord, 55, , Michigan and was on the staff pital to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
underpriviliged children to attend camp.
Ave., Zeeland, heading north
of 157 West 40th
of the Michigan United Fund. (Miller of Byron Center.
(Sentinel photo)
right lane.
The program is run with the cooperation
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Ottawa County Anna Stanton
4-H News

GOP

The 4-H Dairy program was
given impetus at a meeting at
the Drake residence in Conklin,
Feb. 5. The purpose was to get

Convention

Dies at

Engagements

80

Holland

In

Anna G. Stanton, 80. life-long
in the Dairy
Quiz Bowl Contest. Julie Drake, residentof Holland, died Sunday
dairy coordinator in the north- morning in Holland Hospital

members involved

Delegates

!

jem part of

GRAND HAVEN -

A

the county was in where she had been admitted
charge of the meet and eight Thursday,
di.iry members attended.This She was born May 5, 1896,
offeredan opportunity for the attendedHope Academy,Hope
members to take part in the Collegeand the Universityof
Hoard’sDairyman Judging t on Michigan where she receiveda
test, which is a national contest b.A. degree in 1917. She was
on judgingdairy animab from a member ^
Alpha chi
pictures sponsored by Hoard s Qmega sorority.
Dairyman out of Wisconsin The Afler gra(jUate work In
clubs in the north part of the
. Pfrl ,l. cago, she returned to Hope Colcounty will participate in this ]ege as a membcr of ,he French
event. The clubs from both he (aculty an<1 jn 1<M
sub.

total of

M

delegatesand 48 alternated
have been selected to attend
the State Republican convention in Detroit Feb. 18-19.

They were selected at the
January conventionof the Ottawa County RepublicanParty
chaired by Dan Krueger of Hol-

^

.

land.

Krueger also Is serving as
chairman of the Lincoln Day
Dinner committee. The event
March 12 at Grand Valley State
Colleges will salute all workers
who contributed their time during the 1976 campaign. Tickets
may be purchased from any
executivecommittee member.

^

:!oTn.y wm get together to

Soma

I*

is

the dairy iordinat-
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E"«lish<ieiwrl'

,SAf

^

in

set
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«

or for clubs in the southerndcalh ln 195J sh® c0"lin^ J®
part of the
™na8e the Stanton Planl Food
The stormy weather of two L0
Mrs. Paul Jay De Weerd
weeks ago caused the postpone- [s- Manton was a member
(V*n Den Berge photo)
ment of the Jan. 29 horse judg- of the Woman s Literary Club,
ing contest. Now both horse Ihe Century club, the Reading /\Anr |vn X/er Hoef
judging contests are scheduledClub and was known for her /ViUrilyll ve[ nUCl,
in March. The Horse Quiz Bowl work and contributions to the
I np\A/pPrr]
will be held on a regional basis Holland Garden Club and the • UUI Uc VVtJclU

Miss Brenda Maria

county.

Ben Smith of Holland was
appointedtreasurer. Don Dis-

The engagement of Miss
Brenda Maria Page and John
Warren Diekema, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Diekema of
Grand Rapids, is announcedby
her mother. Mrs. Fenna Page
2.18 North Ottawa. Zeeland

•'

selkoen of Zeeland finance chair-

j

man and George Coward of Holland chairman of the Nationalities Involvementcommittee.

n

De Free, James Dressel, David
Hall, Norma Geerlings, Daniel
and Nancy Krueger, Jo Ellen

Haven and Rosemary Bos of Donald A
FEED MILL

Ming, Jay Rhoades, Lyle Senders, James Van Heest, Barbara
\ande Vusse and Leonard Vo-

—

One

modem feed
above US-31 north of

of the largest and most

mills in Michigan rises 141 feet
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An Oct. 13 wedding

is

with Gamma Phi Beta sorority.
She received her MS degree
from Indiana University, Bloom-

being

ington.

Mr. Siansbury also is

al1 >''*»•'

ooTo™ cte and
reasons given on the other
participating will

Highway

Members

Tl*

_
class.
^,1

Plans For

judging clinic also scheduled for

with Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity. He is employed by
Morgan Sales Co.
An afternoon wedding is

Wi"tar' MrSA'^Wee“""u. ”»(
HolUnd ChrisUan High fchno
'

planned for April 23 in First
Baptist Church of Scottsburg.

fart Chrisltan School.

Accidents

accumulatetheir score with the

March 19 at the Rena Hills
Farm north of Nunica. Tom

„«

a

graduateof Indiana State University where he was affiliated

are ho"^a m00nin8
in Florida
and The
wil1 new
live
and
,t Allendale
Meadows

t.

Ko
ter *i
olficS juuge
iudee f."'1
!,?rmerLmat0L1
hosier
winl oe me oiuciai
visscher.
Dody Fredrickson

Donald Disselkoenand Hannes Meyers Jr. of Zeeland, RusDay of Prayer
sel and Sharon Alderink, Robert
Aukman. John and Sylvia De
Tne executiveboard
Winter, Howard Feyen, Jerome
A concrete tower 141 feet Church Women United met
Grysen, Richard Saxon, Ray above X’S-Jf north" of Holland the home of lhe president, Mrs.
Vander Laan, Robert Vande
to be one of the larg- 'I'homas Ambros€- 111 Easl 31sl
Bunte, Harold Ver Hage, all of est and most modern feed mi]]s St., Monday with nine members

is
Hudsonville.
summer.is
Emma Dausman,

C«p

of

c‘,n,c*hlc£ w“ ecaT1?d Visscher of Beaver Island. and Mrs Clarence De Weerd
will be held March 5 at the Mich., Mrs. Harrv 'Jane Anne) 0f Coopersville

Women

Church

weerd

m

1

/vl||

Rev

Visscher of Williams-aJjj ‘j^j ‘jay‘ Ve'

'Hollandare servingas coaches port, Pa.. Hubert B. Visscher Glendale were married on Fri- planned
and meeting regularly and 0f Marietta. Ga., Dr. Lois H. day Feb 4 in HollandHeights
studying the books to prepare Visscher of Kasganj. United chrjsljan Reformed Church,
for the contest.The horse judg_ Provinces. India. Vivian H. The groom js h* son of Mr.

Holland where Bil-Mar Foods of Zeeland is developinga
facilitywith a mixing capacity of 50 tons per hour. When
completed the computerizedmill will process feed for one
(Sentinel photo)
million growing turkeys.

gelzang of Holland.

Presley. J. Field Reichardt and
Floyd Reimink of Grand Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Morgan
of Scottsburg,Ind., announce
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter.
Linda Jane, to Theodore Joe
Siansbury. son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Siansburyof Avoca. Ind.

bowl Survivingare

the senior and junior horse

ko, Caralee Nietering,Judy

Morgan

on Feb. 26 at Kalamazoo. Both Tulip Time flower

Robert Boeve, Charles Clevenger. George Coward, Thomas

Jones, Jeff Kibben, Joseph Mic-

Miss Linda Jane

Miss Page is a graduate of Miss Morgan, former counshows. PvrhnnnP
Zeeland High School. Her fiance, selor at Zeeland High School.
a stepson. LAU IUI ‘a0 v '~'vvo
teams from Ottawa County will FrederickWood Stanton Jr. of
.... . n v„ Hn#1f a West Ottawa High School was graduated from Indiana
of
participate. JoAnne SchippersLake Forest, III., and eight y fM an(j Mrs lulius graduate, is employed at Prince State University, Terre Haute
Ind.,
„d Mary Saymas o( Grand nieces and nephews, the
.flVartmS aT
..
W, where she was affiliated

Delegates are George Aye
Jr.,

Gene Babcock, Eunice Bareham. Stephen Cooper, David
Davis, Paul De Weese, Tracy

Page

Hih.^'IueS'

A

car operatedby James D. da'e rura* ma‘* candcrKelley. 20. of 1516 South Shore Their wedding ceremony was

Powers will be the official judge Dr., struck a car ahead driven performed by the Rev. Edward
on the 19th for English classes, by William J. Devey. 78. of
Meyer, with Clarence
in the state when completed present.
Members with the highest point ikvi West 32nd St., while both WaJ|er* as °rRamsl- ”nda’ a.'
Robert and Bonnie Visser of this
It was announced that Mrs. scores from the two contests were westboundalong South tendants were Kathy Ver Hoet,
Allendale;
Bil-Mar Foods of Zeeland
Woodby is chairman of will be selected as junior and shore Dr. 30 feet east of Plas- !Haid of uho.no^• a.nd c,ne R*
senior judging teams at the man Ave. Thursday at
!),rid*^aida ^eve de
^jld* P°,?lerst^aria Fow*er: construeting^he mill with a the
Veerd attendedthe groom as
Alyce Heft and Lee Janssen of
mjxjnp capacity
panacitv of 50 tons per observancewhich will be held Horse Jamboree in East Lans1 mixing
ing April
best man. with Scott Darning
Coopersville.
hour and storaee for 800 tons of March 4 al 1:30 P m- al Firsl

'oopersville.

bins

Holland alternates are Linda finishedfeed in 16 different U"ited
Aye, Lynn Butcher,Carlos Catheme will

^

^

^d

be

P

30Dm
___
Meric a„Sd
4:38

Miss Norma Jane O'Brien
cars driven by Dawn
The Youth Div Lion o
Graaf- ,9- of 333 Cenlral Overbeek were flower girl and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest OBr.en
Tri f •r ic ^inc rnrZJci Ave.. and Vella Villarreal San- ring
of Petoskey announce the
w hall fair
Ottawa doval- 39- of 187 West 16,h st-, A traditionalgown of lace and engagement of their daughter.
County will read the same for collided Thursday at 2:56 p.m. organzawas worn by the bride. Norma dane' to Mlham Glas4-H members We have made at Ninth and Central Ave. The V-necked bodice featured cow .Ashby,son of Mr. and Mrs.
changes in the book and will be De Graaf was southbound on a lace overlay, the long sleeves J°hn Ashby of Jonesville.
notifying leaders of these chang- Central while Sandovalwas were gatheredto lace cuffs and Miss O'Brien was graduated
es and we have ?.lso increasedheading east along Ninth St. the skirt featured an attachedin December from Hope College,
premium money in many
train.Her illusion veil was edg- with a bachelor of music de-

hatrl“LThff"

M

Love in Action,

^

S

Hekman, Michelle Ricci, Ben

as each ne"' level is poured, be- Salvation Army
and Judy Smit anhd Elizabethgan m November and continuedlhat day.

Wright. da£?'

will

be received

around the clock for sev€ral Plans were made for action
,
J
by the board of managers
Robert and Mary Bareham. Sa- TJe tower is complce and in-, meeting Feb 21, at 1:15 p.m.
rah Cleveland Dr Kenneth stallationof equipment was ex- at the Salvation Army as
Creason Norman Engleright. P«cte<l 10 begin
follows: A contribution toward
Nancy Jacobsen.Michelle Mea- The mill will have a 25 ton purchase of a bus for the Day
ny, CristinePinnick, Michael per hour pelletingmachine driv- Care Center and a rummage
and Kathleen Reagan, Phyllis en by a 300 horsepower mill and bake sale to be held March
Robertson,Betty Rycenga and which includesa fat coating20 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Grand Haven

alternates are

t

,

soon.

.

bearer

T

--

cases.

Miss Marjorie Ann DeKam
seems relatively early to be a car driven by Edwin James 0(1 with matching ace. She car- gree. Hfr fianc®. 1S a muslc
thinkingabout the fairs com- Parmeten,60. of Rockford.['ed a .boujl!Jet of dalsies and major at Hope College,
The engagement of Marjorie
ing up next summer, but the westbound along Tenth St., at- b1.®0 a"d whlJe,mums centered They plan to be married
Ann DeKam. 242' 2 West I7th
May 21.
books must &e ready to go to tempted e right turn into a wdh thrf.e
St., and Kevin Duane Boerman.
the printers around March. We drjVewayThursday at 1:45 p m. Her attendantsen!Pire style
: 569 Diekema Ave., is announced
alc/v HmitAH thp niimhpr ____ i
____ «. _ ___
___
j
mn
by their parents.
Mary Ann Willoughby.
nSTlte have" also limited the number a^Tricra ca? Park«iP180 fT5 ®f ;omance blf ,werHe
of craft and Rower projects that feet west of central Ave.
Th!j
Miss DeKam is the daughter
Hudsonville alternates are a computerizedbatching sys- SuDDOrt‘ 0| Pall churches
members may exhibit. We
l0 Mary Ann De Vries, fe3turedaUac - capCS' iney
of Mr and Mrs. John DeKam
Linda Aukman, Charlotte Mey- tern is includedalong with
pp
wore rings of daisies and blue
to have a copy of the proposed M5 crestview.
of Schoolcraft. Mr. Boerman's
ers, Lorelei Saxon, Evert and micro -mixing system which In action to officersclwted
and white mums in their hair1
changes to leadersby April 1.
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
AdriannaSnyder and Ruth Van- adds small ingredients such as a!ld ins!alled at me last board
and carried matching nosegays.
The workshop on clothing
Barrel Boerman of Muskegon.
de
vitaminsautomatically.
scneauiea
jan. zi
An auto operateds™111 alon8 At the-reception in the church
scheduled Jan.
21 nas
has oeen
been cancanThe couple will be married in
Other alternates are Hermina The mfl tat stnragefor
members Mrs* celled with the possibilityof re- Lincoln Ave. by Susan Evelyn fellowship hall, gift room at
Hollandon Oct. 22.
schedulingit for late April or Gemmill. 19, of 53 West 33rd tendants were Judy Keller. Mr.
The bride - elect is a newsearly Mav. Also, because of the St., struck a car parked on the and Mrs. Leon Pratt and Joy
caster for radio station WHTC.
Beuschel.Virginia Creagee, bina with a 1.500 ton
e
Mrs Georee bad weather we have decided sid® of the street 30 feet Laagsma. Punch was served by
Her fiance is manager of the
Richard Dausman. Harriet Jans- for
Steinincer and Mrs Millard De not to hold charm schools for south of 13th St. Wednesday at Carol De Weerd and Keith
Crazy Horse Saloon.
sen, Tammy Laug, David and The mill will process feed for
dg Mrs A T Severson sewing members this year. We 10:22 p.m. while attemptingto Haveman.
Mary Steenstra and Bernice 0ne million growing turkeys
j ‘
ju
will send materials and instruc- avoid an oncoming car. The A rehearsal dinner was held
Veeneman of Coopersville; Mi- jng raised by area farmers un- h
g
lames lions to leaders to assist them parked vehiclewas registered al Beechwood Inn.
chael
der contract
rhaPl Howard.
Hnward. Marge
Maree Meyers
Mevers ,w
mn.rari with Bil-Mar.
Bil-Mar. Wood war'd, ‘benevolent in conducting charm schools for to Rickey Daniel Qualls of
j
and Herbert and Eleanor
hA Ci ^Ifllinhfpr
chairman; Mrs. Wilbur G their own club with older mem- Lincoln
bers in each club helping
m.vj.
benga of
Reformed Women Hear
Saeger, publicity; Mrs. Vern
The executive committee will
i/ il.„
LeQal
Barkel, Mrs. Dora Russcher er members model the garments Cars driven by Juan
meet Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. in Mrs. Diana Van Kolken
44 of 171 Fairbanks,'
y
ar.d Mrs. Paul Van De Hoef. they have made We will
Georgetown Township hall.
leaders informed on district and Rodn€y Ajlen Higterin. 27. AiH
The February meeting of Re- members at large.
achievementevents through this of
Thursday niUril,UMIC/
I formed Church Women was held vwiuci
Officers in addition to Mrs.
Tuesday in Sixth Reformed Ambrose and Mrs. Randall
at 6:06 a.m. at River Ave. and Michael G. Slaughterof HoiMiss Candy Omo
Seventh St. The Ramirez car ]and< formerly of Kalamazoo.
Marlink, vice president;Miss
Two cars collided S: 'rday was westboundon Seventh while was ’ appointeJlegal aid attorAdmitted to Holland Hospital .Emily
..... .
Mouw,
..... ... r.
president,
. opr nemievia
Henrietta Veltman,
,CH,uai., 3cv..cw»j
secretary,
Mr. and Mrs.
Howard
Thursday were Arthur Laddie, ened the meeting. Devotionsand Mrs. Steininger.treasurer. at 4:26 p.m. on Harvard Dr. Rjgterin was heading north on ney for Ottawa County, replac, ^nnn,,n,0 ih*
3171 Memorial; Florence Mary were led by Marge Horn.
northeast of Timberwood Lane. River.
ini George E, Bauer, who has 0m° 0,
Ackcrberg,6381 146th St.; Har- Ree Johnston, secretary, read
A single car accident occurred The vehicleswere driven by
PraC,iCC' C"'C'
Gielrn Berghorst.
ris Huyser. Hamilton; Mut.fcw the minutes; Art*
live .Ian. 11.
4 a.m. on South Shawn Douglas Arnold. 16, of A car northbound on Hope ™vXPrir'e
Dorn, 523 Butternut; David treasurer, gave the treasurei
,
.......
’ - Ave drjvcn by Dorothy Jean Slaughter holds degrees
Jlr- and Mrs- Ed*aid
----Sb°re Dr- WCSt °f Gol(lenr0d 111 Sorrento, who was traveling
governmentfrom
^fahnd
t
Boumant 50 J
of filfi
818 Easl
East ,0lh
10th government
irom Michigan
.viicmgan State
aiaie 7'
.°and-Thev
b^!! sS'an \orii
Baas, Cedar Springs;
Mrs.' Diana Van Kalkon re- A«e The vehicle was driven
south on Timberwood Lane end st and one westbound on University, and m law from the 5.u‘add
‘ P
Van Wieren, Hamilton; Linda viewed the book, ••Enterprisingby James Clerenee Owen,
L. Buist, 6591 147th Ave.; Women
of 1692 South Shore Dr. who turning east onto Harvard, and Eighth driven by Rick Allen Universityof Michigan,
Charles H. Busscher, A-6169 Closing thoughts were by Ar- bit a patch of ice lost control Joseph W. McDoniels, 35. of 121 Kossen. 24, of 141 Grandview, practiced for two years in KalaTimberwood who had stopped collided at the intersection at mazoo before assuming his new Mr5f
147th St.
loa Zwiers. Hostesses were Hel- of his vehicleand struck a
Discharged Thursday were en Bosma and Carole De Boer, snow bank.
a.
6:50 a.m. Saturday.Aid Oifice is io- SuCCUHlbs Of 68
Miss Sally Jo Overway
Abel Aleman, 77 West Eighth
cated in the lower-level of the
St.; Arlene De Frell. 376 East
The engagement of Sally Jo
40th St.; Mrs. John Den BleyOverway to Vernon Lee Boers
aTo
^"'diS'prid™
ker and baby, Zeeland; Paul
is announced by her mother,
Frazier, 139 West 15th St.;
Mrs. Janet Overway of 7940
Pauline Groenewoud, Hamilton;
ceive a limited cash income,
.
120th Ave Her fiance is the
John Klifman, 14218 James;
aSs
^and
Snof
imscn^T
casS
Holland
resident
for
more
than
son
of Mr and Mrs. Claude
Mrs. WilliamLawson and baby,
whTch’ coidd "generated fee for 45 years. She was a member Boers. .216. Polk St
1784 Vans Blvd.; Heidi Maat,
940 Butternut;Danny Schippa.
T nrLte attornev Cases in of Venlura Baptist Church- T1,e-V are Plannln« a ,ate
which the office is most fre- Surviving are her husband, summer wedding
304 East Sixth St.; Mrs. Bruce
auentlv involved include domes- John H. Malten; a son. Richard Miss Overway is employed by
Stevensonand baby, 108 Union,
landlord-temmtof Kalamazoo: a brother. Hart- pworth. InC( Mr Boers works
Douglas; Mrs. Mark Wiersma
and debtor-creditor matters. man Paul of
for Chns-CraftCorp. ___
and baby, 4735 64th St.; Delwin
ll
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A. Winters,Zeeland.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Friday were Bernice Kamphuis,
0-6151 120th Ave.; Anna O’Conner, 1103 Hawthorne;John
Santora, 14693 Vanessa Ave.;
Todd Steffens, Grand Haven;
Dale Van Dyken, 2573 142nd

Ave.; Jessie
Julius.

Discharged

Friday

Haven; Maggie Ovens Pine
Oaks Nursing Home, Allegan;
John Pastunink, A-467 48th St.;
Terri Rienstra,box 55, 4670
South St., Hamilton;Mrs. Dale
SaUsbury, 1773 West 32nd St.;
Mrs. David Ten Brink and baby,
971 ButternutDr.; Iravis Ter
Haar, 6582 Riley St-J^ajK1;
Willard Van Ham, 2225 West
Lakewood Blvd.; Delbert Winters, 608 East Main St., Zeeland.

Holland

(P Hats off

't

Veldheer, 466

were
Florinda Arreola, 1107 Cumberland Rd.; Daniel Boes, 1465
Sierra Dr., Zeeland; Virginia
Boeve. 3840 140th Ave., Hamilton; Charles Busscher, A-6169
West 147th St.; Ida De Jongh,
333 Lakewood Blvd.; Carolyn
Boulozze, Port Sheldon Pine
Ridge Home, West Olive; Jennifer Kohne, 077 Van Raalte;
Richard Mayer, route 3, South

___

THE BIO

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

HOLLAND RECREATION
DEPARTMENT
There'smore to winter than shoveling snow
and the Holland RecreationDepartment recently

S

—

proved

this.

The Winter Icecapadesbrought

the children out for an exciting day on the ice

and put smiles on their faces. The work of this
departmentinsures our community of well
maintained and diversified recreational facilities.

SCOUT WEEK WINDOW — Cub Scout Pack 3043, sponsored by Waukazoo school PTO and led by Kurt Van
Genderen,took first place for their window display depicting
many of the aspects of scoutingin the Holland area. The
material shown were constructedin the individual dens to

demonstrateto the community many of the projects carried
out during the year. Window displays were set up during
Scout Week honoringthe birthday of scouting in February.
Mrs. Herman (Sharon) Bakker is women's reserve chair(Sentinel photo)
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Appointed Mrs. W.Wightman||-|outingIs
Haworth, Inc. Succumbs at 80 -j^p $wjmmer

Clark

Victory

By

Is

For

First

Vander
By I^o

DOUGLAS - Mrs. Walter W.
(Alice M.) Wightman, 80, of
C737 M - 89, Fennville,was dead
GRAND RAPIDS
Dan
on arrival in CommunityHosital, Monday followinga sudden Houting, a former HollandHigh
swimmingstandout was named
Bom in Ganges Township,she "Swimmer of the Year" at
had lived at her presentadd- Grand Rapids JC, as the Bullress for the past 74 years. She dogs captured the state
was a charter member of championship Saturday.
Douglas Community Church;! The champs took six of seven
past matron of Saugatuck • events Saturday, includinga
Douglas OES chapter: past state record time of 2:00.43 by

Edward J. Clark, formerly
with the marketing and sales
staff of Ford Motor Co., has
been named vice president of
marketing at Haworth, Inc., it
was announced by R. G. Haworth, president.
Clark is a graduate of Ohio

Hill

For Raiders

-

illness.

Martonosi

To say there’s a lot riding on
Friday night’s basketball game
in Civic Center between rivals
Holland and Holland Christian,
is like saying “It's been a cold

president of the Allegan County
Farm Bureau women’s organiza-

winter in Michigan.’’
There's no doubt that all the
marbles regardless of past records are on the line when the

tion; past president of Ganges
Home Club. She was a graduate

and also

THE COACHES

The win was the first in the
games for Christian

attended Western
Michigan University. She had
served on the Chase School
board and the Allegan County
Intermediate School District
| board for a total of 50 years.

from the bench Friday night in Civic Center. Vander Hill's
Maroons defeated the Dutch for the first time, 50-47,
(Sentinel photo)

—

Dove Vander Hill (lc‘t) and Dwavnc
(Tiger! Teusinflbasketball coaches at Holland Christian
and Holland respectivelyore caught in the thrillingaction

47 decision.

,

pa it four

'

over Holland and ties the alltime regular season record between the two schools at 3-3.
The Maroons also won a tourna-

game

back in

Chix

End Long

Losing Streak

Althoughit was the first win
for Christian’sCoach Dave Vander Hill over Holland in four
tries, the likable Maroons' head
mui, indicated the victory
wacn’t any more meaningfulto
him than any other.
“I know it means extra to the
school, the students and fans,
but a win is a win and I’ll take
one anytime, regardless of
who we play," said Vander Hill.
Six-foot-six Maroons’ center
Mark Van Dyke tallied the last
six points to gi\A: Christian a
9-8 record. Van Dyke dropped

_
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free
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ville. 7

of 15 for 47 per

cent.
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Park.

10.
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return.

have more confidencein each
other Theyre setting up the
dent Don Ihnnun to represent play andthat is making a big
the school
difference.” she offered. |r Junior
Anyone interested in partici- Karen Kooyers and Sherrie13
paling in the conferenceis ask- Israels led Holland m scoring PONTIAC
1-2-4.

Totals 29-8-66.

district.

Holland Invited

De Jonge scored three field
goals in both the first and secono quarters for 12 points.

To Participate

Bobelwyk led Holland at the intermission with eight markers.
Del Lankheet replaced Vani

In

\

2

1

u . i

who was

in foul trouble
in the second period and not
only dropped in a basket but
made one of the game’s top

J
_

for bilingualeducation held
their February meeting on IS KOO

the

Temperance Union was held Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

B

vSin

st^wSt^

sr
_____
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r“2rrs

Latino Meet
rwmiMoo All
larent Advisory Committee^|fredo

-

Women's Christian

MlSS

- A

-

February meeting of

Wecf|orJ Senior

sianza.

Westland

mvp

devo

j

and nme po,ms respft
The Dutch reserves were Michigan Junior Miss Saturday bers participated in singing of
victorious.16 - 14, 15 - 7. njght in competitionhere. two hymns,
Martha Trevino tallied eight Runners-up were Susan An- The program period was in
P°‘nts
^'sson seve0 derson of Petoskey and Joyce charge of Irene Smits. who

Becky Rivera
|

bOnZOieS
• 1. J
an(l
00010100 O for the winners.

T

Colwwater. ^

»»
'n',h
TT

Horn of
material from the “Union
Zeeland’sJunior Miss. Susan Signal. Mrs. Alton V. KooyAzzarito, daughter of Mr. and ers. president, conducted the
State
with the group.
Mrs. Nick Azzarito. 8893 120th business session.Mrs. A. SchipIt was announcedthat Holland . .K,CIVP au^„
,
Ave.. West Olive, was one of the per gave the closing prayer.
is one of 10 communitiesinvited 7a^N(Sf
Will Doilb 0
36
seniors partici- Refreshmentswere served
t,. mrii.-initp in ih.* third m- zales 0‘ "ol>and is one of four
M high
n,gn school
scnooi seniors
mini Mir hi nan latino Confer- • Michigan (arsons reappointedHolland Christian’s girls' vol- paling in the nageant. • by the hostess.
i.iwp lw> Md in Ijmsine Juno b.v Gov Milliken to a term on leyball team defeated Hudson- Miss Wallace will representThe March meeting will be
in and 19 Two fold purpose of ^e Commissionon Spanish ville Unity and Grand Rapids Michigan in the national com- held at the home of Mrs. J. C.
the conferenceis to recognize Speaking Affairs, subject to Covenant Christian in a double petition in Mobile. Ala. in the Van Wyk. Warm Friend Apart
the achievementof Latino thigh Se'ia,p confirmation.
dual here
ments.

Thursday.Dr

a

blocked shot.

Holland rushed out to a

Clark

nmi

—
game.

The Maroons fought back to,
take a 11-8 first period margin
but trailed at the half. 24-23.
HustlingDel Dozeman canned
three fieldersto spearheadHolland’s attack in the second

gems as well on

Edward J.

me10

!

defensive

Gladys

Fennville; eight grandchildren;
eight great • grandchildren and
a sister. Mrs. Gertrude Van

here

guard Ken De Jonge poured in
20. Center Chuck Bobeldyk and
guard Dan Molenaarled Holland
with 12 points apiece.
A pass from Steve Van Tongeren to Molenaar gave Holland
a 2-0 lead. Bobeldyk followed
with a bucket before De Jonge:
pui in Christian’s first fielder

IJyl.e,

sister, Mrs.

Hartesveldtof Fennville.
Zeeland'sbas- The Chix pulled down 41 from St;.te Universityin industrial
kctball leam
Kcioail
team OrOKC
broke a live
five game the
me boards
UUUIUS with Kelloggsville unuia^mvm
menagement OIIU
and vaiucu
earned a niw
Mas_
losing streak Friday night with notching 28. Larry Kortenng ters degree in marketing from LyPin
Dan Houting
a solid win over Kelloggsville grabbed eight for the Chix. the University of Pennsylvania.
1 T
. ex-Holland flash
66-57
Leading scorer for Kelloggs-Before joining Haworth he AAQITied lO
Leading all the way the Chix ville was Steve Bultema with was associated with Ford
...
Houting in the 200 - yard backweie never in danger as Coach 27 points and Kevin KersjesMotor Co. eight
LOfry US Will
stroke.Houting also won the
Norm Schut removed all five added
Clark will be responsible for
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. 100 • yard backstrokeand 200
starters
at
the
beginning
of
the
Zeeland
jayvees
also
won
over
management
of
Haworth's
dostanersai me neginning
"v..
„and announce
in record
record times
times and
and
s«ond quarter First stringers their counterparts, M-aS with mestic marketing [unctions and fh" ^rrial “
d“SXr, participated in the 800 and 400
again played at
of Ron Arendsenscoring
al the start
slarl ot
.coring 20.
ihe 18 Haworth subsidtary Lynn m Larry De Witt, son Freestylerecord breaking teams,
but were
replaced The freshmensquad lead by sales organiaalimts. The family ,%• 1 d Myr,
Dorman
A„o;hcl. ex . Holland star,
the half bu.
..
-<
shortlv in the
Mark Feenstrawith 23 points will live at 1652 South Shore Dr. ^... , uami|ton
Jim Derks had a record time ol
Zeeland led ’at each quarter and 16 reboundsstopped
The ceremony took place Fri- 5:00. in the 500 • yard frecmark. 18-14. 34-30 and 54-43. loggsville.54-50
1 r*
day, Feb. 11. in the Zuverink style. Derks also won the 200
Kelloggsville never managed Zeeland is now 7-9 overall lyUlCll III I Si
home at Idlwewood Beach. The freestyle and swam on three
to come closer than four points and 5-6 in league. The
. . . ,
Rev. Marlin Vanderwilt of Hope winning relays as well with
and in what was almost a dupli- travel to Hudsonville on Tuesin ReformedChurch officiated at Houting.
cation of the first meeting of
ff ill the
The Raidersalso placed first
the two teams this season. Zeeland 66) - Kortenng.5-2- Ho||an(|-s j,;rls- volleybal. A receptionfollowedin the in the medley relay in which
From the field Zeelandhit on !2; Kalkman. 7-1-15: Denny leam
fjrsl geven communitybuilding of Leisure both Derks and Houting were
29 of 70 for 41 per cent while Hassevoort. 4-2-10:Jungling. 3- match in two years here Monday Estates
members. Derks took a second
the Rockets connected on 25 of ,.7. Ruch |.0.2; simple 1-0-2: bv downing St. Joseph. 15 - 4, The newlyweds left on a in the 100 freestyle.
67 for 37 per cent. At the
' ,ft4. Hnn ' o^. 13 . 15, 15 southern trip. Upon their
throw line Zeeland sunk 8 of
B
Coach Peg Bird pointed out, they will reside al Leisure Irene Smits Presents
14 for 57 per cent and Kelloggs- Be Weerdt. 3^- Van Hoeven. tjJat her lcam js i^ginni,^to Estates Mobile Home Park. Program at WCTU Meet
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in 10 points for the night while

with 5:24 to play in the quarter.

A

'preceded her in death.
SurvivingIn addition to her
husband are a son, Albert A.
: Wightman of
Fennville; a
daughter. Mrs. Mac Winne of

1964

the Dutch.

agr.inst

|

of Douglas High School and the
Allegan County Normal School

two teams tangle.
The Holland Christian Maroons
were a little sharper than the
Dutch in taking a nail biting 50-

ment

:

29-

23 lead at the outset of the third
quarter, as the Maroons couldn't
buy a basket. De Jonge finally
tallied two points for Christian
at the 3:14 mark.
Doug Vogelzang's fielder eventually put Christian on top. 30-

r

“

-

I

Chri^-^
^
DUO

Commission

i

;

.

Thursday.

spring.

school and college) graduatingThp lei'm expires Dec. 10, The Maroons downed Unity,
seniors and to increase parent 1979. Gonzales Ls an adminis-7*l.i, 15-6. 15-8 and tripped Covand community participationbv trative assistant to the city enant, 15-11. 15-10. Diane De
moments later.
Young and Mary Dusseljee were
The two teams continuedto CHRISTIAN HERO— Mark Van Dyke (40) scored Holland contributing projects to a cui- manager of
swap leads like kids exchange Christian's final six points in helping the Maroons beat
tural
In his city administrative
l°P scorers for Christian. 3-4
baseball cards the rest of the
Officers of the Parent Advi- pos, Gonzales works mainlv for Ihe season,
rival Holland Friday evening The 6'6" Van Dyke along
third quarter. Christianwas
sory Committee have agreed
Christians reserves beat Covwith teammate Brian Broekhuizen battle Holland's6'7"
leading34-33 heading into the
serve as coordinators along v',th ,he Hfumdn Rele,,ons enant. 0-15. 15-4. 1510 but lost
CALEDONIA
Hamilton's 1 From the floor, Caledoniahit
center
Chuck
Bobeldyk
for a missed shot Doug Vogelzong
final eight minutes, as Brian.
with Christina Manker. who has Commission of which he ls ex- to Unity, 15-7, 15-6. The young
basketball team scored its fifth ; on 22 of 68 and Hamilton on 28
(Sentinel
photo)
(31
)
of
Christian
looks
on
Broekhuizenswished two chairbeen appointedby Superinten- ecutive
Maroons are 2-3.
win in a row Friday night as of 65. From the free throw line
ity tosses with one second left.
they defeated Caledonia. 62-53. Caledonia scored on seven of
Christian opened up a 44-37
I
The game marked the second 10 with Hamilton managing on
Pauline C.
advantage,as Jim Tuls hit two X
lj|»*|/cp
, time during the season that the six of 18
more free throws. Holland cut
Hawkeyes have run their win- Four players in double figthe gap to 44-40, 46-44. and 48I _ _
_ _
at 95
ning streak to five games. ures paced the Hamilton jay47 but it wasn’t enough in the
Hamilton lead throughoutthe vees but still were unable to
Mrs. Henry 1 Pauline C.)
end, as Van Dyke decided
r
: game with quarter margins of down
Caledonia which won
with his clutch shooting.
Wenzel, who marked her 95th
' 12-10, 29-20 and 46-36. At
one 65-56. Leaders for Hamilton
Both teams connected on 21 l\ip
IUIIICij
birthday on Feh. II. died Moni point in the fourth quarter were Don Schra with 13. Randy
field goals. Holland took 52 With Sue Dirkse scoring
day afternoon at a local nurs, Hamilton
sported a 17 point j Klingenbergwith 12, John Van
shots- and Christian 56. The Hope College season high _
:
Houten and Tim Custer each
Maroons netted eight of 12 free points, the Flying Dutchmen
She was the mother
High scorers for Hamilton with 10.
throws and Holland only five smashed Kalamazoo College, of Ernesl Wenzel of Holland,
were Rick Kooiker with 16 and Hamilton will make up a
of 12. The Dutch finished with
here Monday night in Born in 1882 in Frankenmulh,
Scott Berens with
game with Byron Center al
12 turnoversand Christian 14 women-s
she had lived most 'of her life in
For the losers Tim Kelly con- Byron Center on Tuesday,
fVSVn 0P ayed' em010na Phyllis Kramer added 15 Saginaw In 1944, Mrs. Wenzel
nected on 24 and Tom McKee Hamilton (62)— Kooiker. 7-2tilled bail
,uoir !P°inls- Mary Jo Bertsch nine « a.s honored hv being selected
hit on
16; Clason,2 0-4; Berens. 6 0n-Jpv’«
"beamed and Jan Buel<nv eight for lhc Blue Star Mother of Michigan
Caledonia held the edge in ; 12; Lokers, 4-0-8; Dekker. 1-1-3;
Vandi? S’ “Mmow Dll,chnien' 2'6 for the season- in World War II. She had nine
rebounds grabbing 38 to Ham- Sale. 3-3-9; Achterhof, 2-0-4;
hat PwPe didn’t nliy our best The
,hl' >"«>. nil of whom were in serilton’s34. Berens pulled down Schipper, 2-0-4; Voorhorst, 1-0-2.
e^me and it sure thev didn't termission'
vice. Eight of them served in
! 10 for his
Totals 28-6-62.
either but that’s bound 'to hap- Coach Anne 1Iw,n s var?lt-v»'? "ubtary al the same time,
non in this tvoe of eame
,eam akes on ,rand ''a**ey ,ho ninth served at the end of
PHoLd
SwfnTrnger, State CoHeges Junior -Varsityto- w„rW War II.
A tip in by Dana Cyrus gave
the Dutch the advantage
29.
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Teusing pointed out the reason mght in Holland Armoiy at
One of her sons. George, died
he substituted more than nor- P-^- Ka,a;v Arendsen.a former a vear ag0 jn Saginaw. Survivmal, was because his guys Hol and Christian ace. w ex- jng are the eight sons. Ernest of
were so "high” and he want- peeled to be in the Lakers line- Holland Robert of Allegany,
ed them to be fresh at the
, N Y.. Arthur of Seminole. Fla
i,0^ .m^s
1 l,gge( Calvin pauj^ Henry, Fred, Clarence
"I plan on substituting a lot College in the tirst game of the aa<j Charles, all of Saginaw: althe rest of the season." Teu- WMIAA tournament Friday at sn twn ()aughter>. Irene Cook
sink commented. And this isnt 5 p.m. at Knollcrest
Fournier both of
a negative thing either, as Depending if they win or lose Sagiim; 35 grandchildren:35
we’ve been as high as a team the Dutchmen play either Alma great grandchildren,and one
can get. It’s tearing the hearts or Adrian that evening at n grint great grandchild.
out of our fellows in losing all p.m.
chese close
•
The Dutch. 2-13, host Muske1
gon Mona Shores Tuesday while I C f
I fl r O T
Christian visits Portage North-

end.

up.

J

.
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,

Ficidhouse.

games."
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ASSEMBLE KITS

—

Volunteersassemble

nearly 2,500 kits for the annual Muscular

Distrophydrive to be held March 26 to
April 2 Funds raised the drive will be
used for research and patient services,including braces, wheelchair:, and other aids

too expensivefor most victims of

MD

to

afford Seated (left to right) are Mrs.
Don Van Strien, Miss Fran Bareman, Mrs.
Gordon Brower, Mrs Del Huisingh, and
Mrs. Ron Poppema The Ottawa County
Chapter of MDA is presently seeking volunteers to help with fund raising events.
(
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Roofing Co.
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BUMP SHOP
Qualify Workmamhlp

t BUMPING
• REFINISHING

Homo, Sfort

• BODYWORK

Induitry

7-8.

.

BARBER FORD

R E.

Full Insured

US-31 and E. 8th St.

392-9051

PHONE 396-2361

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
•

HEAVY SHEET METAL

•

AIR

•
•

DUCTS
HEU ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and HOME BUILDER

HOLLAND

REMODELING
CEMENT WORK

HAROLD
LANGEJANS

WORK

quarters.

I

Ti(r estimates

Holland Ready

Serving The
Holland - Zeeland

W

HODG;

LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU

)
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Coach Dan Vander Ark's re
serves won its game over Holland, 54-45. The Maroons are Hope College's women's bas7-3 for the season and the Dutch kctball 'earn presentedCoach
of Coach Bill Keen
Anne Irwin with her first win
Kerry Petroeljedropped in Friday in Holland Armory by
aints,Bruce Rosendahl 11.
14 poU, destroying
. _ hapless Olivet Col-!
Rick De Vries 10, Doug Dyk- lege. 74-31.
stra eight and Tim Vogelzang The Flying Dutchmen are now
seven for the winners. Scott ,1-, for the season. On Monday.
Greij mustered 14 markers and Hope en’ertains Kalamazoo in
Scott Teusink 12 for Holland a make-up contest and on TuesChristian broke open the close day. the Dutchmenhost Grand
game in the third period by out- Valley State Colleges'junior
scoring Holland, 17-6. The Dutch varsity team,
were up 14-13 and 29-25 after Olivet talliedthe game’s first
two
bucket hut found themselves
“Everyone contributed to our 1 down 20-2 moments later. Hope
win," offered Vander Ark. |was on top at the half. 46-1 1.
Holland Christian (50)— Broek- 1 Sue Dirkse scored 15 points.
huizen, 2-3-7; Vogelzang,2-1-5; Phyllis Kramer 13, Mary Jo
Van Dyke, 4-2-10; Tuls, 2-2-6; Bertsch and Mimi Baar eight
De Jonge, 10-0-20; Lankheet, apiece and Mary Kolean six for
the winners.Eleven of the 12
1-0-2.Totals 21-8-50.
Holland(47) - Van Tongeren, girls on the team scored.
1-0-2; Petersen, 2-0-4;Bobeldyk, The Dutchmen jayveesfell to
6-0-12;DeVette, 3-1-7; Molenaar, Nazareth College in the pre5-2-12; Dozeman, 3-2-8; Dana lim contest, 55-54. Coach Mary
Colenbrander’s squad is 1-5.
Cyrus, 1-0-2. Totals 21-547.

.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

^
OTTAWA AREA VOCATIONAL CENTER -

With

con-

ruary. The center will begin acceptingapplications for the

struction approximatelysix weeks behind due to weather,

11 programs on Friday and students must contact counselors

the Ottawa Area VocationalCenter is still expected to be

at the high schools. The center which will serve 11 school

open for classesin Sepfember, This 50,000 square

districts and

foot

section which will house the trades and industry courses

is

expected to be enclosed and heated by the end of Feb-

13 high schools is located on 13663 Port

CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL

INC.

Phont 392-3394
467 East Lakewood Blvd.

SheldonRd.
(Sentinel photo)
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•

Residential
or Too Small
PH. 392 8983

No Job Too large
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